
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

                                                                                                                                                            

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
and THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs, 
v. Case No. 11-CV-236

JENNIFER KING VASSEL,

Defendant.
                                                                                                                                                            

DEFENDANT JENNIFER KING VASSEL’S BRIEF IN OPPOSITION TO THE
PLAINTIFF’S MOTION FOR ENTRY OF AN HIPAA QUALIFIED PROTECTIVE

ORDER FOR CUSTODIANS OF DR. KING’S PATIENT RECORDS
                                                                                                                                                            

The plaintiff’s request is not as straightforward as he presents. In short, the plaintiff’s motion

misleads the court in its focus on the compendia while ignoring the statutes that permit prescription

medication reimbursement based on formularies developed by the State and its contracted insurers,

or based on prior authorization. Moreover, the plaintiff fails to identify in what manner his request

to medical records custodians would be provided. The plaintiff is requesting records from unnamed

medical records custodians to analyze numerous volumes covering an eight year span of time for the

three formularies that comprise the compendia, and compare them to the medical records of Dr. King

in order to meet the directives of his proposed order. The plaintiff’s motion should be denied.

Defendant Jennifer King Vassel (Dr. King) respectfully submits this brief in opposition to the

plaintiff’s motion.

ARGUMENT

I. THE REIMBURSEMENT OF MEDICATION IS NOT DEFINED BY THE
COMPENDIA.
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The prescription of  medication is not solely governed by reference to the compendia. 42

U.S.C. § 1396r-8(d)(1)(B)(I) states that “[a] State may exclude or otherwise restrict coverage of a

covered outpatient drug if (I) the prescribed use is not for a medically accepted indication (as defined

in subsection (k)(6) of this section) [. . .] or (iv) the State has excluded coverage of the drug from

its formulary established in accordance with paragraph (4).” (emphasis added.) “‘A statute is not

construed in a way that makes words or phrases meaningless, redundant, or superfluous.’” Welsh

v. Boy Scouts of America, 993 F.2d 1267, 1272 (7  Cir. 1993) (citation omitted).th

In other words, states have the option to provide coverage for drugs for which the prescribed

use is not for a medically accepted indication; the limitations on coverage are not mandated, but are

subject to the discretion of the State. A formulary, as noted in sub(iv) above, may be established by

a State or its contracted insurer if it meets certain requirements. 42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8(d)(4); see Wis.

Admin. Code DHS 107.10(1)(covered drugs include legend and non-legend drugs and supplies listed

in the Wisconsin medicaid drug index); see also Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit A, Managed

Health Services Preferred Drug List, revised April 2006. Of note, the administrative regulation does

not mention the compendia at all.

The plaintiff’s view of the Medicaid reimbursement statutes misleads in contending that the

compedia is the sole source of reimbursement. This is contrary to the statutes and is incomplete. A

prescription is approved for reimbursement pursuant to a formulary or prior authorization. Affidavit

of Jennifer King, M.D., ¶ 2. The plaintiff’s request assumes something that is not true and must be

denied.

II. THE PLAINTIFF FAILS TO IDENTIFY IN WHAT MANNER MEDICAL
RECORDS CUSTODIANS WOULD BE ABLE TO DETERMINE THE
INFORMATION TO BE PROVIDED. 
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The plaintiff’s request would have medical records custodians evaluate each record from

March 3, 2005 to the present, determine whether the prescription written by Dr. King, was, in fact,

presented to Medicaid, and determine whether the prescription has any support in three formularies

that comprise the compendia, over an eight year period of time. 42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8(g)(1)(B). These

compendia contain thousands of pages of dense pharmaceutical and medical data. Affidavit of

Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit B, American Hospital Formulary Service Drug Information (AHFS) for

2004, cover page, the entry for Clonidine (alleged in the complaint that it was a false claim in

November 2004), and last page of the book. For example, the AHFS Drug Information book for

2004 alone is 3,731 pages. Id. And that is only for one year. 

The plaintiff also assumes that the prescription was in fact presented by a pharmacy to

Medicaid for reimbursement. The plaintiff, however, has not stated that he is requesting any records

from any pharmacy, on which basis he could determine whether any medication was reimbursed by

Medicaid or a health management organization (HMO) that contracted with Medicaid. This is

significant, as the plaintiff refuses to see any information as to whether any prescription written by

Dr. King was reimbursed as meeting the formulary of Medicaid or an HMO. If the prescription was

reimbursed by the Medicaid HMO or Medicaid, then the plaintiff’s claim lacks a basis in law. 31

U.S.C. § 3729(a)(1).

Unlike Dr. King’s recently filed motion requesting authorization to access specifically named

health care providers that provided care to N.B. during the time period alleged in the complaint, no

such restrictions exist here. The plaintiff does not list any records custodian to who he would submit

his proposed order. See Document 124-1, p. 2. The plaintiff is not simply asking medical records

custodians to provide medical records; instead he is asking medical records custodians to make
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medical judgments about whether a certain medical record is supported by the compendia. The

plaintiff does not cite to any factual or legal support in his brief that a record custodian can engage

in this analysis.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing arguments, defendant Jennifer King Vassel respectfully requests that

the Court deny the plaintiff’s motion.

Dated at Milwaukee, Wisconsin this 29th day of October, 2013.

GUTGLASS, ERICKSON, 
BONVILLE & LARSON, S.C.

s/ Bradley S. Foley                                          
Mark E. Larson (#1016423)
Bradley S. Foley (#1026871)
Attorneys for defendant Jennifer King Vassel

P.O. ADDRESS:
735 North Water Street, Suite 1400
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  53202-4267
Telephone: (414) 273-1144
mark.larson@gebsc.com
bradley.foley@gebsc.com
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

                                                                                                                                                 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
and THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs, 
v. Case No. 11-CV-236

JENNIFER KING VASSEL,

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF BRADLEY S. FOLEY IN OPPOSITION TO THE PLAINTIFF’S
MOTION FOR ENTRY OF AN HIPAA QUALIFIED PROTECTIVE ORDER FOR

CUSTODIANS OF DR. KING’S PATIENT RECORDS

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
) ss.

COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE )

BRADLEY S. FOLEY, being duly sworn under oath, deposes and states as follows:

1. I am one of the attorneys representing defendant Jennifer King Vassel in the above-

referenced action and am authorized to make this affidavit on her behalf.

2. Attached as Exhibit A is a true and accurate copy of the Managed Health Services

Preferred Drug List, revised April 2006.

3. Attached as Exhibit B is a true and accurate copy of the American Hospital

Formulary Service Drug Information (HAFS) for 2004 cover page, the entry for Clonidine (alleged

in the complaint that it was a false claim in November 2004), and last page of the book.

s/Bradley S. Foley
Bradley S. Foley
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Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of October, 2013.

 s/Carrie Wentland                              
Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Commission expires: 1/19/14       
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Managed Health Services (MHSI
Preferred Drug List

Revised 412006

Managed Health Services

MHS and MHS/NHP refer to the Medicaid/BadgerCare/SSI members of
Managed Health Services and Network Health Plan

MHS

EXHIBlT

I
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Managed Health Seruices Pharmacy Program

Managed Health Sen¡ices (MHS) covers prescription drugs and ceftain over-the-counter drugs when
ordered by a doctor. Some medications require prior authorization (PA).

Working with our pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs)

MHS works with two PBMs.

Caremark is the preferred provider of biopharmaceuticals and injectables for MHS. US Script (formerly
BioScrip/ScripSolutions) administers all other prescribed drugs.

Certain drugs require PA to be approved for payment by MHS. These include:

. All medications not listed on the MHS Preferred Drug List (PDL)

o Some MHS preferred drugs (designated by PA on the PDL)

o Most injectables costing over $100, including Procrit, Neulasta and Neupogen. (lnjectable cancer
medications with indications limited to chemotherapy do not require PA')

Stightty different guidelines for obtaining prior authorization are in place for the two PBMs.

Caremark - Biopha rmaceut¡cals and lniectables
Caremark is the preferred provider of biopharmaceuticals and injectables for MHS.

Most injectables require PA to be approved for payment. Our medical director oversees the clinical review
Follow these guidelines for the most efficient processing of your prior authorization requests:

1. Complete two forms:

' the MHS Reguest for Prior Authorization: lniectables, and the

. CAREMARK Enrollfor RX Form (Ihis is the prescription order)

2. Fax both completed forms to MHS at (414) 921-1718

3. Once the request is approved, MHS staff will notify you by phone or fax, and provide an
authorization number.

4. The request is not approved untilyou receive a PA number'

US Script (formerly BioScrip/ScripSolutionsl - All Other Prescriptions
With the exceptions of biopharmaceuticals and injectables, US Script administers all prescribed drugs for
MHS.

All medications not listed on the MHS Preferred Drug List (PDL) and some MHS preferred drugs require
prior authorization to be approved for payment.

Follow these guidelines efficient processing of your prior authorization requests:

1. Complete the MHS/US Script form:

. Request for Prior Authorization: Medication

2. Fax to US Script at 1-866-399-0929

3. Once approved, US Script notifies the prescriber by fax.

4. lf the clinical information provided does not explain the medical necessity for the requested PA

medication, US Scrip responds to the prescriber by fax, offering PDL alternatives.

5. For urgent or after-hours requests, a pharmacy can provide up to a 72-hour supply of medication
by calling 1 -800-460-8988.
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We help keep you informed
The MHS Pharmacy Program director, a registered pharmacist, compiles current pharmacologicalpolicy
and information about important seasonal topics such as Respiratory SyncytialVirus (RSV) and influenza.
The information is consistent with published guidelines and is mailed to network providers as a service.

The most current MHS preferred drug list can be downloaded from our website al www.mhswi.com.

The MHS Preferred Drug List IPDLI
The MHS PDL describes the circumstances under which contracted pharmacy providers will be
reimbursed for medications dispensed to members covered under the program.

The PDL does not:
a) Require or prohibit the prescribing or dispensing of any medication

b) Substitute for the independent professional judgment of the physician/clinician or pharmacist, or

c) Relieve the physician/clinician or pharmacist of any obligation to the patient or others

Pharmacy and Therapeutics Gommittee
The MHS Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee continually evaluates the therapeutic classes included in

the PDL. The committee is composed of the MHS medical director, pharmacist and several community-
based primary care physicians and specialists.

The primary purpose of the committee is to assist in developing and monitoring the MHS PDL and to
establish programs and procedures that promote the appropriate and cost-effective use of medications.

The P&T committee schedules meetings at least twice yearly, and coordinates reviews with a national P&T
committee which meets an additional4 times a year.

Unapproved Use of Preferred Medication
Medication coverage under this program is limited to non-experimental indications as approved by the
FDA. Other indications may also be covered if they are accepted as safe and effective using current
medical and pharmaceutical reference texts and evidence-based medicine. Reimbursement decisions for
specific non-approved indications will be made by MHS in accordance with the procedures outlined in
Section lll. Experimental drugs, investigational drugs and drugs used for cosmetic purposes are not
eligible for coverage.

Prior Authorization Process
The MHS PDL includes a broad spectrum of brand name and generic drugs. Clinicians are encouraged to
prescribe from the MHS PDL for their patients who are members of MHS and Medicaid and BadgerOare
members of NHP.

Some preferred drugs require PA. Medications requiring PA are listed with a "PA" notation throughout the
PDL, including the index. ln addition, all injectable medications (except lnsulin, Glucagon Kit, Epi-pen,
Ana-Kit, lmitrex, and Depo-Provera) require PA.

The P & T committee has reviewed and approved, with input from its members and in consideration of
medical evidence, the list of drugs requiring prior authorization. This PDL attempts to provide appropriate
and cost-effeciive drug therapy to all participants covered under the MHS pharmacy program. lf a patient

requires medication that does not appear on the PDL, the clinician can make a prior authorization request
for a non-preferred medication. lt is anticipated that such exceptions will be rare and that PDL
medications will be appropriate to treat the vast majority of medical conditions.

A phone or fax-in process is available for PA requests.

US Script Contacts

Prior Authorization Fax
Prior Authorization Phone
Clinical Hours

Mail address

866-399-0929
866-399-0928
M-F: 10 am-7pm (CentralTime)

US Script
2425 W Shaw Ave
Fresno, CA 93711
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When calling, please have patient information, including Medicaid number, complete diagnosis'
medication history and current medications readily available.

Upon receipt of all necessary information, US Script will respond by fax or phone within 24 hours except
during weekends and holidays.

lf the request is approved, information in the on-line pharmacy claims processing system will be
changed to allow the specific member to receive this specific drug. lf the request is denied, information
about the denial will be provided to the clinician.

Clinicians are requested to utilize the PDL when prescribing medication for those patients covered by the
MHS pharmacy program. lf a pharmacist receives a prescription for a drug that requires a prior
authorization request, the pharmacist should attempt to contact the clinician to request a change to a
product included in the PDL.

Phone Numbers for MHS Member Se¡ryices

The above phone and fax lines are dedicated to clinicians requesting PA medication items only. Members
cannot be assisted if they call the PA toll-free number.

MHS Member Services (888) 713-6180 (Phone) (414) 345-4649 (Fax)

72-Hour Emergency Supply Policy
State and Federal law require that a pharmacy dispense a72-hour (3-day) supply of medication to any
patient awaiting a PA determination. The purpose is to avoid interruption of current therapy or delay in the
initiation of therapy. All participating pharmacies are authorized to provide a72-hour supply of medication
and will be reimbursed for the ingredient cost and dispensing fee of the 72-hour supply of medication,
whether or not the PA request is ultimately approved or denied.

The pharmacy must call the US Script Pharmacy Help Desk at 800-460-8988 for a prescription
override to submit the 72-hour medication supply for payment.

Specific Exclusions
The following drug categories are not part of the MHS PDL and are not covered by the 72'hour
emergency supply policy:

. Allergy immunotherapy

. Biopharmaceuticals

. Blood and blood plasma

. Cosmetic drugs

. DESI drugs

. Diagnostic products (except those listed in the PDL)

¡ Experimental drugs
¡ Fertility drugs
. lmmunological agents and vaccines
. lmpotence drugs
. lnjectables (except for in-home use administered by patient)

. Medical supplies and durable medical equipment (except those listed in the PDL)

o Nutritional and dietary supplements
. OTC products (except those listed in the PDL)

. Topical minoxidil

Newly Approved Products
Newly Approved drug products will not normally be placed on the preferred drug list during their first six
months on the market. During this period, access to these medications will be considered through the PA

review process.
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Step Therapy
Medications requiring step therapy are listed with an "ST" notation throughout the preferred drug list.
Preferred drugs that currently require step therapy are:

. Accolate - previous therapy with albuterol or steroid inhaler.

. Elidel - previous therapy with topical steroids.

. Singulair - previous therapy with albuterol or steroid inhaler.

. Xopenex - previous therapy with aerosolized albuterol.

Tablet Splitting
Zoloft 50mg =Zolofl100mg (1/2 tablet)
Zoloft 25mg = Zoloft 50mg (1/2 tablet)
citalopram 20mg = citalopram 40mg (1/2 tablet)
citalopram 1Omg = citalopram 20mg (1/2 tablet)
Lexapro 1Omg = Lexapro 2Omg (1/2 tablet) requires PA
Lexapro 5mg = Lexapro lOmg (1/2 tablet) requires PA

The MHS claims system will automatically check the member profile for evidence of prior or current usage
of the required agent. lf there is evidence of the required agent on the member's profile, the claim will
automatically process. lf not, the claims system will notify the pharmacist that a PA is required.

Policy for lnjectable Drugs
lnjections that are self-administered by the member and/or a family member and appear on the PDL are
covered by the MHS pharmacy program. lnsulin, Glucagon Kit, Epi-pen, Ana-Kit, lmitrex, and Depo-
Provera are covered by MHS and do not require a PA.
All other injectables require PA.

Dispensing Limits - Quantity and Age
All drugs may be dispensed up to a maximum 30-day supply. A total of 80 percent (80%) of the days
supplied must have elapsed before the prescription can be refilled, i.e., a prescription can be refilled after
24 days.
Medications with a quantity limit are listed with a "QL" notation throughout the PDL. Medications with an
age limit are listed with an "AL" notation throughout the PDL. The drugs listed below have quantity or age
limits.

Quantity Limits
(Not all drugs listed have PDL status. Please refer to the index for the PDL listings.)

. Aciphex@ - max 30 tablets per month

. Advair Diskuso - max 1 diskus (60 inhalations) per month

. Albuterol - max 1 unit per month

. Aldarao - max 1 kit per month

. Allegra@ - max 30 tablets per month

. Ambieno - max 30 tablets per month

. Amerge@ - max 9 tablets per month

. Amphetamine/Dextroamphetamine ER - max 30 tablets/capsules per month
o Anzemet@ - max 1 tablet per month
. Apap/Codeine 325m9-15m9, 325m9-30m9, 325m9-60m9 - max 180 tablets per month
. Apap/Hydrocodone 325m9-10m9,500m9 -5m9,500m9 -7.5m9,650m9 -10m9 - max 180 tablets

per month
. Apap/Hydrocodone 750m9-7.5m9 - max 120 tablets per month
. Apap/Oxycodone 325m9-5m9, 500m9-7.5m9, 650m9-10m9 - max 180 tablets per month
. Aspirin/Oxycodone 325m9-4.5m9 - max 180 tablets per month
. Atrovento - max 1 unit per month
. Avinza@ - max 30 capsules per month
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. Axert@ - max 6 tablets per month
o Azmacorto lnhaler - max 1 unit per month
. Bupropion SR - max 60 tablets per month
. Celebrexo - max 60 capsules per month
. Clarinexo - max 30 tablets per month
. Combivent@ - max 1 unit per month
. Crestor@ - max 30 tablets per month
. Depo-Proverao Contraceptive Suspension - 150m9 (1ml) every 90 days
. Dovonex@ - max 60gm or 60ml per month
o Effexor XRo - max 30 capsules per month
. Elidelo - max 60gm per month (requires PA)

. Epipeno, Epipen Jr.@ - max. 1 unit per fill

. Fentanyl lollipop - max 30 per month

. Fentanyl patches - max 10 per month

. Flovento - max 1 unit per month

. Foradilo - max 1 unit per month

. Frova@ - max 9 tablets per month

. Geodon@ - max 60 capsules per month

. Glucagon Kit - max 1 kit per month

. lmitrexo lnjection Kit - max 2 kits per month

. lmitrexo Nasal Spray - max 6ml per month
¡ lmitrexco OralTablet - max 9 tablets per month
. Kadiano - max 30 capsules per month
. Kytrilo - max2 tablets per month
. Lescol XLo - max 30 tablets per month
. Lipitoro - max 30 tablets per month
. Loratadine 1Omg Tablets - max 30 tablets per month
. Loratadine Syrup - max 300m1 per month
. Loratadine w/Pseudoephedrine 12 hr Tablets - max 60 tablets per month
. Loratadine w/Pseudoephedrine 24 hr Tablets - max 30 tablets per month
¡ Lovastatin - max 30 tablets per month
¡ Lunestao - max 30 tablets per month
. Maxair@ - max 1 unit per month
o Maxalto - max 12 (smg); 6 (10m9) tablets per month
. Methadone 5mg, 1Omg - max 120 tablets per month
. Methylphendidate CR, ER, SR - max 30 tablets/capsules per month
. Migranalo - max2 units per month
. Miralaxo - max 2559m per month
. MS Contino (generic) - max 60 tablets per month
. Nexium@ - max 30 capsules per month
. Nicotine gum - max 2 boxes per month for 3 months lifetime benefit
. Nicotine Patch, Transdermal - max 30 patches per month for 3 months lifetime benefit
. Ofloxacin otic soln - max 5ml per treatment
. Omeprazole - max 30 capsules per month (requires PA)

o Ortho-Evra@ Patch - 3 patches per 28 days
. Oxycodone 5mg - max 180 tablets per month
. OxyOontin CRo - max 60 tablets per month (requires PA)

. Pravachol@ - max 30 tablets per month
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. Prevacido - max 30 capsules per month

. Protonixo - max 30 tablets per month (requires PA)

. Provigil@ - max 60 tablets per month

. Pulmicort lnhalero - max 120 max 1 unit per month

. Pulmicort Pulvuleso - max 120 pulvules (total 1mg per day)

. Relenza@ - max 1 unit per month

. Relpax@ - max 6 tablets per month

. Risperdal Constao - max2 syringes per month

. Rozerem@ - max 30 tablets per month
¡ Serevent Diskuso - max 1 diskus (60 inhalations) per month
. Simvastatin - max 30 tablets per month (applies to all statins)
o Sonata@ - max 30 capsules per month
. Spirvao handihaler - max I unit per month
. Stadolo - max 2 units (Scc) per month
¡ Strattera - max 30 capsules per month (requires PA)

. Tamifluo - max 10 capsules per month

. Toradilo - max 10 tablets per month

. Tramadol - max 120 tablets per month

. Vytorino - max 30 tablets per month

. Wellbutrin XLo - max 30 tablets per month

. Xopenex@ HFA - max 15 gm per month

. Xopenexo Nebulizer Solution - max 288m1 per month (requires PA)

. Zetia @ - max 30 tablets per month

. Zofran@ 24mg Tablet - 1 tablet per treatment

. Zotran@ 4, 8mg Tablets - max 10 tablets per month

. Zofran@ Solution - max 50ml per month

. ZomiglZomig ZMT@ - max 6 tablets per month

. Zomig@ nasal spray - max 6 units per month

. Zyban SR@ - max 60 tablets per month for 3 months lifetime benefit

. Zyfteco - max 30 tablets per month

. Zyrteco Syrup - max 300m1 per month (requires PA)

Age Limits:
Ages 3 - 18 years only

. Amphetamine/Dextroamphetamine, SR

o Dextroamphetamine, SR

. Methylphenidate, CR, ER, SR

Age < 3 years old only

. Diflucano Suspension

Age < 9 years old only
. Pulmicort Respuleso

Age < 12 years old only
. Zyfteco Syrup

Age < 21 years old only

. OTC drugs covered through HealthCheck
"Other Services"

Age < 21 years old, males only

. Ferrous sulfate OTC

. Ferrous gluconate OTC

Age < 35 years old only

o Retin Ao

Age < 50 years old, females onlY

¡ Prenatal vitamins with FA

. Ferrous sulfate OTC

. Ferrous gluconate OTC
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Mandatory Generic Substitution
MHS requires that generic substitution be made when a generic equivalent is available. All branded
products that have an A-rated generic equivalent will be reimbursed at the maximum allowable cost price

The provision is waived for the following products due to their narrow therapeutic index:

Aminophylline, Amiodarone, Carbamazepine, Clozapine, Cyclosporine, Digoxin, Disopyramide,
Ethosuxímide, Flecainide, L-thyroxine, Lithium, Phenytoin, Procainamide, Propafenone, Theophylline,
Thyroid, Valproate Sodium, Valproic Acid, Wartarin.

Over-The-Counter Medications
The pharmacy program covers a large selection of over-the-counter medications (OTC). All covered OTC's
appear in the PDL. All OTC medications must be written on a valid prescription, by a licensed
physician/clinician, in order to be reimbursed.

DESI or LTE Drugs
DESI drug products and known related drug products are defined as less than effective by the Food and
Drug Administration, because there is a lack of substantial evidence of effectiveness for all labeling
indications and because a compelling justification for their medical need has not been established. State
programs may allow coverage of certain DESI drugs. Any DESI drugs that are covered by MHS are listed
in the MHS PDL.

Contacts for Pharmacy Appeals/Grievances
Members
ln the event that a member disagrees with the decision regarding coverage of a medication, the member
may file a grievance with MHS by calling
345-4649 (Fax).

a MHS member advocate at (888) 713-6180 (Phone) or (414)

Physicians / clinicians
ln the event that a clinician or member disagrees with the decision regarding coverage of a medication,
the clinician may request reconsideration by submitting additional information to US Script. The additional
information may be provided verbally or in writing. A decision will be rendered by a US Script clinical
pharmacist and the clinician will be notified with a faxed response. lf the denial is upheld, the clinician will
be notified of the appeal process at that time.

ln the event that a clinician or member disagrees with the decision of the clinical pharmacist, the clinician
may file a written appeal to the Clinical Coordinator at US Script. Additional information and/or supporting
documentation should be included with the request. US Script will notify the clinician in writing with the
standard appeal decision. A decision will be rendered within three (3) business days of receipt of complete
information.

lf the denial is upheld, the clinician will be notified of the MHS appeal process.

An expedited appeal may be requested at any time the provider believes the adverse determination might
seriously jeopardize the life or health of a member. A response will be rendered within the same day as
receipt of complete information. ln certain circumstances that require research, consultation with the US
Script Medical Advisor and/or literature review, a same day response may not be possible. 472-hour
emergency supply of the medication will be provided to the patient until the expedited appeal review is
completed.

ln the event that the clinician or member disagrees with the appeal decision of the US Script Clinical
Coordinator, the clinician may then appeal this decision in writing to the MHS Medical Director via fax at
(414) s21-1718.

Annotations
PA = This medication requires prior authorization

ST = This medication requires step therapy

QL = This medication is limited to a specific quantity

AL = This medication is limited to a specific patient age
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I. ANTI-INFECTIVE AGENTS l. ANTI-INFECTIVE AGENTS cont'd

AMINOGLYCOSIDES

neomycin sulfate (generic Mycifradi n)
tablet: 500m9

paromomycin (Humatin) PA
capsule: 250m9

ANTIFUNGALS

fluconazole (generic Diflu can)
tablet: 150m9
tablet: 50, 100, 200
suspension: 1 Omg/ml, 4Omg/ml

griseofulvin microsize (generic Grifulvin V)

suspension: 125m9/5ml
tablet: 125,25O,500m9
ultra tablet: 125, 250m9

g ri seof u lv i n u lt ra m i cro si ze (g e n e ri c G ri s - P EG)

tablet: 165, 250m9

ketoconazole (generic Nizoral)
tablet: 200m9

nystatin (generic Mycostatin)
suspension: 1 00,000U/5ml
tablet: 500,000U

ANTIHELMINTICS

mebendazole (generic Vermox)
chewable tab: 100m9

thiabendazole (generic Mi ntezol)
chewable tab: 500m9
suspension: 500m9/5ml

ANTIMALARIAL

ch loroq uine phosphate (generic Aralen)
tablet: 500m9

dapsone (Dapsone)
tablet: 25, 100m9

hyd roxych loroq ui ne (ge neri c Plaq u en i l)

tablet: 200m9

ANTIMALARIAL cont'd

mefloquine (Lariam)
tablet: 250m9

prim aq ui n e phosph ate (P ri maq u i ne)
tablet: 26.3m9

quinine sulfate (generic Quinamm)
capsule: 200, 300, 325m9
tablet: 260m9

ANTITUBERCULOSIS

ethionamide (Trecatof
tablet: 250m9

isoniazid (generic INH)
syrup: 50mg/5ml
tablet: 50, 100, 300m9

pyrazinamide (generic pyrazi namide)
tablet: 500m9

rifampin (generic Rifadin)
capsule: 150, 300m9

ANTIVIRALS

abacavir sulfate (Ziagen)
solution: 2Ùmg/ml
tablet: 300m9

abacavirl lamivudine (Epzicom)
tablet: 600-300m9

abacavi rl la miv udine I zidovudine (Triziv i r)

tablet: 300m9-1 50mg-300m9

acyclovi r (generi c Zov i rax)
capsule: 200m9
suspension: 200m9/5ml
tablet: 400, 800m9

amantadine (generic Sym metrel)
capsule: 100m9
syrup: 50mg/5ml

atazanavir (Reyataz)
capsule: 100, 150, 200m9

I
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l. ANTI-INFECTIVE AGENTS cont'd l. ANTI-INFECTIVE AGENTS cont'd

ANTIVIRALS cont'd

a m p re n av i r (Ag e n e rase)
capsule: 50, 150m9
solution: 1Smg/ml

ddC I d ideoxycytid in e (H iv i d)
tablet: 0.375, 0.75m9

d d I I d i d eoxy i nosine (Vi d ex)
chewable tab:25,50, 100, 150, 200m9
EC capsule: 125, 20O, 250, 400m9
oral solution:2, 4gm
sachet: 100, 1 67, 250,375m9

delavirdine mesylate (Rescri ptor)
tablet: 100, 200m9

efavirenz (Sustiva)
capsule: 50, 100, 200, 600m9

emtricitabi ne (E mtriva)
capsule: 200m9

e mtri c ita b i n e I te n ofovi r (Tiuv ad a)
tablet: 200-300m9

fosa mpren avi r (Lexiva)
tablet: 700m9

g a nciclovi r (Cytoven e)
capsule: 250, 500m9

indinavir (Crixivan)
capsule: 100, 200, 333, 400m9

lamivudine (Epivir)
oral solution: 1Omg/ml
tablet: 150, 300m9

I am ivu di ne I zidovudin e (C o m biv i r)
tablet: 150m9-300m9

I o p a n av i r I rito n av i r (Kal etra)
capsule: 1 33.3m9-33.3m9
solution: 400m9-1 00mg/5ml

nelfin avir mesylate (Viracept)
powder: 50mg/gm
tablet: 250m9

ANTIVIRALS cont'd

nevirapine (Viramune)
suspension: 50mg/5ml
tablet 200m9

retrovi r (AZT / zi d ov u d i ne)
capsule: 100m9
syrup: 50mg/5ml
tablet: 300m9

ritonavir (Norvir)
capsule: 100m9
oral solution: 80mg/ml

sa q u i n av i r (Fo rtov ase)
capsule: 200m9

saquinavir mesylate (l nvirase)
capsule: 200m9

stavudine (Zerit)
capsule: 15, 20,30, 40mg
oral solution: 1mg/ml

tenofovir (Viread)
tablet: 300m9

val acyclovi r (Valtrex)
tablet: 500m9, 1000m9

CEPHALOSPORINS

cefaclor (generic Ceclor)
capsule: 250, 500m9
suspension: 125m9/5m1, 1 87mgl5m1,
375m9/5ml

cefdinir (Omnicef)
suspension: 1 25mg/5m l, 250m9/5m I

cefd itoren (spectracef)
tablet: 200m9

cefprozil (Cefzil)
suspensio n: 1 25mg/5m1, 250m9/5ml

cefuroxime (generic Ceftin)
tablet: 250, 500m9
suspensio n: 1 25mg/5m1, 250m9/5m I
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l. ANTI-INFECTIVE AGENTS cont'd I. ANTI.INFECTIVE AGENTS cont'd

CEPHALOSPORINS cont'd

cephalexin (generic Keflex)
capsule: 250, 500m9
suspensio n: 1 25mg/5m l, 250m9/5m I

MACROLIDES

azith romycin (Zithromax)
capsule: 250m9 (Z-pak)
powder pack: 1gm pack
suspension: 1 00mg/5m1, 200m9/5ml
tablet: 500x3fiïi-Pak)
tablet: 600m9

clarithromycin (generic Biaxi n)
suspension: 1 25mg/5m1, 1 87.5m9/5m1,
250m9/5ml

tablet: 250, 500m9

clindamycin (generic Cleocin)
capsule: 150, 300m9

clindamycin palmitate (Cleocin Pediatric)
suspension: 75mg/5ml

erythromycin base (generic E-Mycin)
EC tablet: 250, 500m9

erythromycin ethylsuccinate (generic E. E.S.)
chewable tab: 200m9
drop: 100m9/2.5m1
granule: 200m9/5ml
suspensio n: 200m9/5m1, 400m9/5ml
tablet: 400m9

eryth romycin stearate (generic Erythroci n)
tablet: 250, 500m9

M ISCELLAN EOUS ANTI.I NFECTIVES

metronidazole (generic Flagyl)
tablet: 250, 500m9

n itrofurantoin microcrystals (generic
Macrodantin)

capsule: 50, 100m9

MISCELLANEOUS ANTI-INFECTIVES cont'd

trimethoprim (generic Prolopri m)
tablet: 100m9

PENICILLINS

amoxicillin (generic Amoxil)
capsule: 250, 500m9
chewable tab: 1 25, 25O, 400m9
drop: 50mg/ml
suspension: 1 25mg/5m l, 250m9/5m l,

400m9/5ml
tablet: 875m9

amoxicillin I potassium clavulanate (generic
Augmentin)

chewable tab: 125,20O,250, 400m9
suspension: 200m9/5m1, 400m9/5ml
ES suspension: 600m9/5ml
tablet: 250, 500, 875m9
XR tablet: 1gm

ampicillin (generic Principen)
capsule: 250, 500m9
suspensio n: 1 25mg/5m1, 250m9/5ml

dicloxacillin (generic Dyci I l)

capsule: 250m9
suspension: 62.5m9/5mg

penicillin VK (generic PenVee K)
suspensio n: 1 25mg/5m l, 250m9/5m I

tablet: 125, 25O,500m9

QUINOLONES

ciprofloxacin (generic Ci pro)
cystitis pack: 100m9
tablet: 250, 500, 750m9

levafloxaci n (Levaq u i n)
tablet: 250, 500, 750m9

SULFONAMIDES

su lfasa lazin e (ge ne ri c,Azu lfid i ne)
tablet: 500m9
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l. ANTI-INFECTIVE AGENTS cont'd II. ANTINEOPLASTICS &
I M M U NOSU PPR ESSANTS cont'd

SULFONAMIDES cont'd

su lf isoxazole (Gantrisi n)
suspension: 500m9/5ml

tri m eth o p ri m I s u lf a m eth oxazo I e (ge n e ri c
Septra)

suspensio n; 4Omg-200m g/5m I

tablet: 80mg-400m9
DS-tablet: 1 60mg-800m9

TETRACYCLINES

doxycycl i ne (g e neri c Vi b ramyci n)
capsule: 50, '100m9

tablet: 50, 100 mg

minocycline (generic Mi nocin)
capsule: 50,75,100m9

tetracycline (generic Achromyci n V)

capsule: 250, 500m9

ANTINEOPLASTIC

altretamine (Hexalen)
capsule: 50mg

a n astrozole (Ari mi d ex)
tablet: 1mg

bexa rotene (Targ reti n)
capsule: 75mg

b ical uta m ide (Casodex)
tablet: 50mg

busulfan (Myleran)
tablet: 2mg

capecitabine (Xeloda)
tablet: 150, 500m9

ch lorambucil (Leukeran)
tablet: 2mg

ANTINEOPLASTIC cont'd

cyclophosphamide (generic Cytoxan)
tablet: 25, 50mg

estramustine (Emyct)
capsule: 140m9

etoposide Uepesid)
capsule: 50mg

exemesta n e (Aro masti n)
tablet: 25mg

fluorouracil (Efudex)
cream: 0.5%
solution: 2Yo,5%o

flutamide (generic Eu lexin)
capsule: 125m9

hydroxyurea (generic Hyd rea)
capsule: 500m9

imatinib (Gleevec)
capsule: 100m9

letrozole (Femara)
tablet: 2.5m9

leucovorin calcium (generic leucovorin)
tablet: 5, 10, 15, 25mg

lomustine (CeeNU)
capsule: 10, 40, 100m9

megestrol acetate (generic Megace)
suspension: 40mg/ml
tablet: 2O, 40mg

melphalan (Alkeran)
tablet: 2mg

m e rca pto p u ri n e (P u ri n et h o l)

tablet: 50mg

meth otrexate (g e n e ri c m et h ot rexate)
tablet: 2.5m9

II. ANTINEOPLASTICS &
IMMUNOSUPPRESSANTS
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II. ANTINEOPLASTICS &
I M M U NOSUPPR ESSANTS cont'd

II. ANTINEOPLASTICS &
I M MU NOSUPPRESSANTS cont'd

ANTINEOPLASTIC cont'd

mitotane (Lysodren)
tablet: 500m9

nilutamide (N ilandron)
tablet: 50, 150m9

procarbazi ne (Matulane)
capsule: 50mg

tamoxifen citrate (generic Nolvadex)
tablet: 10, 20mg

te m ozo lo m i d e (Te m o d ar)
capsule: 5, 20, 100, 250m9

testolactone (Teslac)
tablet: 50mg

th iog u a n i ne (Thi ogu ani n e)
tablet: 40mg

toremifine citrate (Fareston)
tablet: 60mg

tretinoin (Vesanoid)
capsule: 1Omg

IMMUNOSUPPRESSANTS

azathioprine (ge neric I mu ran)
tablet: 50mg

cyclosporine (ge neric Neoral)
gel capsule: 25,100m9

cyclospori n e (ge neri c San d i m m u ne)
capsule: 25, 100m9

mycophenolate mofetil (Cel lcept)
capsule: 250m9
powder: 200m9/ml
tablet: 500m9

mycophenolate mofetil extended-release
(Myfortic)

tablets: 180, 360m9

I M MUNOSU PPRESSANTS cont'd

sirolimus (Rapamune)
solution: 1mg/ml
tablet: 1,2m9

tacrolimus (Prograf)
capsule: 0.5, 1, 5mg

ANTIDEPRESSANTS

a m itriptyl i ne (ge neri c El av i l)
tablet: 10,25,50,75, 100, 150m9

bupropion (generic Wellbutrin)
tablet: 75, 100m9

bupropion SR (t/Vel lbutri n-SR)
SR tablet: 100, 150, 200m9

citalopram (generic Celexa)
solution: 1Omg/Sml
tablet: 10, 20,40m9

desip ra m in e (ge neri c N o rp ram i ne)
tablet: 25, 50, 75, 100, 150m9

doxepin (generic Adapin, generic Sinequan)
capsule: 10,25,50, 75, 100m9

fluoxetine (generic Prozac)
capsule: 10, 20mg
liquid: 20mg/5ml

fl uvoam ine (generic Luvox)
tablet: 25, 50, 100m9

i m ipra m i ne (ge neri c Tof rani l)
tablet: 10,25,50m9

mirtazapine (generic Remeron)
tablet: 15, 30mg

nortriptyline (generic Aventyl, generic Pamelor)
capsule: 10, 25, 50, 75mg

III. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
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III. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
cont'd

III. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
cont'd

ANTI DEPRESSANTS cont'd

paroxetine (generic Paxil)
tablet: 10,20,30,40m9

phenelzine (Nardil)
tablet: 1Smg

sertraline (Zoloft)
solution: 2)mg/ml
tablet: 25, 50, 100m9

tra ny I cyp ro m i n e (P arn ate)
tablet: 1Omg

trazodone (generíc Desyrel)
tablet: 50, 100, 150m9

venlafaxine (Effexor, EffexonXR) QL
tablet: 25, 37.5,50, 75, 100m9
XR capsules: 37.5, 75, 150m9

ANTIMANIA

divalproex (Depakote)
tablet: 125, 250,500m9
capsule: 125m9 sprinkle

divalproex ER (Depakote ER)
ER tablet: 250, 500m9

lithium carbonate (generic Eskalith)
capsule: 300m9

lithium carbonate (Lithobid)
SR tablet: 300m9

lithium carbonate CR (Eskalith-CR)
CR tablet: 450m9

ANTIPSYCHOTICS

a ri p i p ra zo I e (Ab i I ify)
tablet: 5, 10, 15, 20,30m9
oral solution: 1mg/ml

ch lorpromazi n e (ge neri c Th orazi ne)
concentrate: 3Omg/ml, 1 0Omg/ml
tablet:1 0, 25,50, 100, 200m9

ANTIPSYCHOTICS cont'd

clozapine (generic Clozaril)
tablet: 25, 100m9

fluphenazine (generic Prolixi n)
concentrate: Smg/ml, 2.5m9/5ml
tablet:1,2.5,5, 1Omg

haloperidol (generic Haldol)
concentrate: 2mglml
tablet: 0.5, 1 ,2, 5,10m9

loxapine (generic Loxitane)
capsule: 5, 10, 25, 50mg

olanzapine (Zyprexa)
tablet: 2.5, 5,7.5, 10, 15, 20mg

perphenazine (generic Trilafon)
concentrate:'1 6mg/5ml
tablet: 2, 4, 8,16m9

perp h e n a zi n e w I a m it ri pty I i n e (g e n e ri c Tri av i l)

tablet: 2/1 Omg, 2/25m9, 4/1 }mg, 4/25m9,
4/50m9

quetiapine (Seroquel)
tablet: 25, 100, 200, 300m9

risperidone (R i spe rdal)
solution: 1mg/ml
tablet: 0.25, 0.5, 1,2,3, 4mg

thiothixene (generic Navane)
capsule: 1, 2, 5, 1Omg
concentrate: Smg/ml

trifl uoperazine (generic Stelazi ne)
tablet: 1,2.5,5, 1Omg

ziprasidone (Geodon) QL=60
capsule: 20, 40,60, 80mg

ANXIOLYTICS, SEDATIVES & HYPNOTICS

alprazolam (generic Xanax)
tablet: 0.25, 0.50, 1,2m9

't4
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III. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
cont'd

III. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
cont'd

ANXIOLYTICS, SEDATIVES & HYPNOTICS
cont'd

buspirone (generic Buspar)
tablet: 5,7.5,10, 15, 30mg

ch lordiazepoxide (generic Libriu m)
capsule: 5, 10, 25mg

clo n azepa m (ge ne ri c Klo n o pi n)
tablet: 0.5, 1 ,2mg

clorazepate (generic Tranxene)
tablet: 3.75,7.5,15m9

diazepam (generic Valium)
tablet: 2, 5, 1Omg

lorazepam (generic Ativan)
tablet: 0.5, 1 ,2mg

oxazepam (generic Serax)
capsule: 10, 15, 30mg

phen oba rbita I (ge n e ric Lu m i nal)
elixir: 20mgl5ml
tablet: 15, 30, 60, 100m9

temazepam (generic Restoril)
capsule: 7.5,15, 30mg

zo I p i de m (Am b i e n) Q L-3O
tablet: 5, 1Omg

CEREBRAL STIMULANTS

a m pheta m i n e I dextroa m ph eta m i n e (ge neri c
Adderall) AL

tablet: 5, 10, 15, 20,30mg (age 3-18 years
only)

a m pheta m i n e I dextroa m ph eta m i n e E R
(Ad deral I -XR) AL, Q L-3O

ER capsule: 5, 10, 15, 20, 25,30m9 (age 3-
18 years only)

atomaxetine (Strattera) PA, QL
capsule: 10, 18, 25, 40, 60mg

CEREBRAL STIMULANTS cont'd

dextroampheta mine (generic Dexedrine) AL
tablet: 5,10m9 (age 3-18 years only)
SR capsule: 5,'10, 15mg (age 3-18 years
only)

methylphenidate (generic Ritalin) AL
tablet: 5,10, 20mg (age 3-18 years only)

methylphenidate CR (Concerta, Metadate-CD)
AL, QL=3O

CR tablet: 18,27,36, 54mg (age 3-18 years
only)

CR capsule:20,40, 50, 60mg (age 3-18
years only)

methylphenidate SR (generic Ritalin SR,
Methylin ER) AL, QL-3O

ER tablet: 10,20m9 (age 3-18 years only)
SR tablet: 20mg (age 3-18 years only)

CHOLIN ESTERASE INHIBITORS

donepezil (Aricept)
tablet: 5,10m9

ANTICONVULSANTS

ca rba mazepi n e (gene ri c Teg retol)
chewable tab: 100m9
tablet: 200m9
suspension: 100m9/5ml

carbamazepine SB (Tegretol XR)
SR tablet: 100, 200, 400m9

clonazepam (generic Klonopin)
tablet: 0.5, 1 ,2mg

divalproex (Depakote)
ER tablet: 250, 500m9
tablet: 125,250,500m9
capsule: 125m9 sprinkle

IV. NEUROMUSCULAR AGENTS
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IV. NEUROMUSCULAR AGENTS
cont'd

IV. NEUROMUSCULAR AGENTS
cont'd

ANTICONVU LSANTS cont'd

eth osuxim ide (Zaronti n)
capsule: 250m9
syrup: 250m9/5ml

felbamate (Felbatol)
suspension: 600m9/5ml
tablet: 400, 600m9

gabapentin (generic Neurontin) PA
capsule: 100, 300, 400m9
solution: 250m9/5ml
tablet: 600, 800m9

la motrigene (Lam i ctal)
chewable tab: 5, 25mg
tablet: 125, 100, 150, 200m9

I ev ati ra ceta m (Ke p p ra)
tablet: 250, 500, 750m9

oxc arbazepi ne (Tri le ptal)
suspension: 300m9/5ml
tablet: 150, 300, 600m9

phenobarbital (generic Lu mi nal)
elixir: 20mg/5ml
tablet: 8, 16, 32, 60, 100m9

phenytoin (Dilantin)
capsule: 30, 100m9
chewable tab: 50mg
suspension: 50mg/5m1, 1 25mgl5ml

primidone (generíc Mysol ine)
suspension: 250m9/5ml
tablet: 50,250m9

tiagabine (Gabitril)
tablet: 2, 4,12,16m9

topi ram ate (Topamax) PA
capsule: 15, 25mg
tablet: 25, 50, 100, 200m9

ANTICONVU LSANTS cont'd

valproic acid (generic Depakene)
capsule: 250m9
syrup: 250m9/5ml

ANTIMYASTHENIC AGENTS

pyridostigmine bromide (generic Mestinon)
tablet: 60, 180m9

riluzole (Rilutek) PA
tablet: 50mg

ANTIPARKINSONS

amantadine (generic Symmetrel)
capsule: 100m9

benztropine mesylate (generic Cogentin)
tablet: 0.5, 1 ,2mg

b ro m oc ry pti ne mesy I ate (P arl od el)
capsules: 5mg
tablet: 2.5m9

carbidopa I levodopa (generic Sinemet)
tablet: 10/100m9 , 25/100m9, 25/250m9
CR tablet: 25/100, 50/200m9

levodopa (Larodopa)
tablet: 100, 250, 500m9

selegiline (generic Eldepryl)
capsules: 5mg
tablet: Smg

triheryphenidyl (generic Artane)
elixir: 0.4m9lml
tablet: 2, Smg

MUSCLE RELAXANTS

baclofen (generic Lioresal)
tablet: 10, 20mg

carisoprodol (generic Soma)
tablet: 350m9
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IV. NEUROMUSCULAR AGENTS
cont'd

V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC DRUGS
cont'd

MUSCLE RELAXANTS cont'd

cyclobenzaprine (generic Flexeril)
tablet: 1Omg

dantrolene (Dantrium)
capsule: 25, 50, 100m9

diazepam (generic Val iu m)
tablet: 2, 5, 1Omg

methocarbamol (generic Robaxi n)
tablet: 500, 750m9

ANDROGENS

fl uoxymesterone (generic Halotestin)
tablet: 2, 5, 1Omg

m eth y ltestoste ro n e (M et h itest)
tablet: 1Omg

testostero ne patch (And roderm)
patch: 2.5, 5mg/24 hours

ANTIDIABETIC

glimepiride (Amaryl)
tablet: 1,2, 4mg

glipizide (generic Glucotrol)
tablet: tablet: 5,10m9 (NO XL)

glyburide (generic Diabeta, generic Micronase)
tablet: 1.25, 2.5, Smg

g lybu ride I metformin (G I u covan ce)
tablet: 2.5/25}mg, 2.5/500m9

human insulin (Humulin, Novolin)
100U/ml /10m1 vial

human insulin aspart (Novolog)
100U/ml /10m1 vial

ANTIDIABETIC cont'd

human insulin glargine (Lantus)
100U/ml /10m1 vial

human insulin lispro (Humalog)
100U/ml /10m1 vial

metformin (generic Glucophage)
tablet: 500, 850, 1000m9 (NO XR)

pioglitazone (Actos)
tablet: 15, 30mg

rosi g I ita zo n e (Avan d i a)
tablet: 2, 4,8m9

roiglitazone I metform in (Avand amet)
tablet: 2mgl500m9, 4mgl500m9

ANTITHYROIDS

m eth i m a zole (g e n e ri c Tap azo I e)

tablet: 5,10m9

propylyhiouracil (generic PTU)
tablet: 50mg

CONDOMS & SPERMICIDES

All condoms and spermicides are covered.
OTC

CONTRACEPTIVES

Apri (generic Desogen)
tablet: 0.15m9/30mcg

Enpresse (generic Tri phasi l)
tablet: 0.05m9/30mcg, 0.075m9/40mcg,
0.125m9/30mcg

ethinyl estradiol letonogestrel (N uvaring)
ring: 12mcgl0.015m9

Kariva (generic Mircette)
tablet: 0.15m9/20mcg

Lessrna (generic A/esse)
tablet: 0.1m9/20mcg

V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC
DRUGS
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V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC DRUGS
cont'd

V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC DRUGS
cont'd

CONTRACEPTIVES cont'd

Levora (generic Nordette)
tablet: 0.15/30mcg

Low-Ogestrel (generic Lo / Ovral)
tablet: 0.3m9/30mcg

Necon (generic Norinfl)
tablet: 1 mg/35mcg, 1 mg/SOmcg

n o rel g est ro m i n I eth i ny I est ra d i o I (O rth o Ev ra)

QL
patch: 0.15m9/20mcg (max=3 patches per
28 days)

norethindrone (generic Nor-QD)
tablet: 0.35m9

noreth i nd rone I eth i nyl estrad iol (Estrostep Fe)
tablet: 1 mg/2Omcg, 1 mg/3Omcg, 1 mg/
35mcg

norethindronel ethinyl estradiol (generic
Ovcon)

tablet: 0.4m9l35mcg,'1mg/S0mcg

n o reth i n d ro n e I eth i nyl estra d i o I (TTi - N o ri ny l)

tablet: 0.5m9/35mcg, 1 mg/3Smcg, 0.5m9/
35mcg

n oreth i n dro ne I eth inyl estrad iol (ge neri c
Ortho 777)

tablet: 0.5 mg/3Smcg, 0.75m9/35mcg, 1mgl
35mcg

norgestrel (Ovrette)
tablet: 0.075m9

Nortel (generic Brevicon, generic Modicon)
tablet: 0.5m9/35mcg

Ogestrel (generic Ovral)
tablet: 0.5m9/50mcg

Sprintec (generic Ortho Cyclen)
tablet: 0.25 mg/35mcg

CONTRACEPTIVES cont'd

tri-sprintec (generic Ortho Tri-Cyclen)
tablet: 0.18, 0.215, 0.25m9/35mcg

Zovia (generíc Demulen)
tablet: 1mg/35mcg, 1mg/5Omcg

CORTICOSTEROIDS.ORAL

cortisone acetate (generic Cor-tisone)
tablet 25mg

dexamethasone (generic Decadron)
elixir: 0.5m9/5ml
tablet: 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1 .5,2, 4,6m9

fl udrocortisone (generic Flori nef)
tablet: 0.1m9

hyd rocorti so n e (g e n e ri c C o rtef)
tablet: 20mg

methylprednisolone (generic Medrol)
dose pak: 4mg
tablet: 4mg

prednisolone (generic Pediapred)
liquid: 6.7m9l5ml
solution: 15mg/5ml

prednisolone (generic Prelone)
syrup: 5mg/5m1, 1 Smg/Sml

prcdnisone (generic Deltasone)
tablet: 1, 2.5,5, 10, 20, 50mg

DIABETIC TESTING SUPPLIES

Blood Glucose Monitoring Kits

FS System

Freestyle Kit Flash

One Touch Basic

One Touch Ultra

One Touch Ultra Smart
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V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC DRUGS
cont'd

V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC DRUGS
cont'd

DIABETIC TESTING SUPPLIES cont'd

Precision Kit

Surestep KrT

Blood Testing Strips and Lancets

Fasttake testrng strips

Freestyle testing strþs and lancets

One Touch testing strþs and lancets

One Touch Ultra testing stríps

Penlet lancet device

Precision testsfrþs

Precision Extra feststrþs

Surestep testing strþs

Thin lancets (Abbott)

lnsulin Syringes

B-D, Sure-Dose

Miscellaneous - Diabetic Supplies

Glucose Tab, Urine Iest Strþs, Urine Test
Tab

DIAPHRAGMS

Ortho All-Flex
various sizes

ESTROGENS

conjugated estrogen (Premarin)
tablet: 0.3, 0.45, 0.625, 0.9, 1 .25,2.5m9
vaginal cream: 0.625m9/gm

conj ug ated estrogen s I m edroxy progesteron e
(Prempro)

tablet: 0.3/1 .5m9, O.45/1.5m9, 0.625/2.5m9,
0.625/5mg

ESTROGENS cont'd

estradiol (generic Climara)
patch: 0.05, 0.075, 0.1, 0.25m9

estradiol (generic Estrace)
tablet: 0.5, 1mg

estrad iol I noreth i n d ron e (C o m bi patch)
patch: 0.05/0.1 4, 0.05/0.25

estropipate (generic Ogen)
tablet: 0.625, 1.25, 2.5m9

MISCELLANEOUS ENDOCRINE

alendronate (Fosamax) PA
tablet: 5, 10, 70mg

calcitonin (Miacalcin NS)
nasal spray: 2001U

desmopressin acetate (generic DDAVP)
nasal solution: O.01%o,2.5 and Sml
nasal spray: 0.01% Sml
tablet: 0.1, 0.2m9

raloxifene (Evista)
tablet: 60mg

OXYTOCICS

methy I e rgo n ov i n e (M et h e rg i n e)

tablet: 0.2m9

PROGESTINS

med rory p rog este ro n e (g e n e ri c P rov e ra)
tablet: 2.5, 5,10m9

medroxyprogesterone depot (generic Depo-
Provera) QL

injection: 150m9/ml (max=1ml per 90 days)

n oreth i n d ro n e acetate (Ay g esti n)
tablet: 5mg
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V. ENDOCRINE & METABOLIC DRUGS
cont'd

Vl. CARDIOVASCULARS cont'd

THYROID REPLACEMENTS

levothyroxine (generic Levoxyl, generic
Synthroid)

tablet: 0.025, 0.05, 0.075, 0.088, 0.1,0.112,
0.125, 0.137, 0.1 5, 0.1 75, 0.2, 0.3m9

Iiotrix (Thyrola)
tablet: 15, 30, 60, 120, 180m9

thyroid (generic Armour Thyroid)
tablet: 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2,3, 4, 5gr

ANTIANGINALS

isosorbide dinitrate (generic lsord i l)
SL tablet: 2.5,5,10m9
SR tablet: 40mg
tablet: 5, 10, 20, 30mg

isosorbide mononitrate (generic I mdu r)

tablet: 30, 60, 120m9

n itroglycerin (N itrostat)
ointment;2Yo
SL tablet: 0.3, 0.4, 0.6m9

nitroglycerin patch (generic Nitro- Dur)
patch: 0.1,0.2,0.3, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8m9/hr

ANTIARRHYTHMICS

amiodarone (generic Cordarone)
tablet: 200m9

digoxin (Lanoxin)
elixir: 0.05m9/ml
tablet: 0.125, 0.25, 0.5m9

disopyra mide (generic Norpace)
capsule: 100, 150m9

disopyramide CR (generic Norpace CR)
CR capsule: 150m9

ANTIARRHYTHMICS cont'd

flecainide (generic Tambocor)
tablet: 50, 100, 150m9

moricizine (Ethmozine)
tablet: 20O,25O,300m9

p roca i n a m ide (ge neri c P ro nesty l)
capsule: 250, 37 5, 500m9
SR tablet: 250, 500, 750m9, 1gm

propafenone (generic Rhythmol)
tablet: 150, 225,300m9

q ui n id ine gl ucon ate (ge neri c Qu i n agl ute)
tablet: 324m9

quinidine sulfate (generic Quinidex)
tablet: 100, 200, 300m9

tocainide (Tonocard)
tablet: 400, 600m9

ANTIHYPERLIPIDEMICS

cholestyramine (generic Questran)
packets, powder

gemfibrozil (generic Lopid)
tablet: 600m9

I ov a stati n (g e n e ri c M ev ac o r) Q L-3O
tablet: 20, 40mg

niacin, controlled-release (Slo-Niacin) OTC
tablet: 500, 750, 1000m9

simvastatin (generic Zocor) QL-3O
tablet: 10,20,40, 80mg (max=30 per

month)

ANTIHYPERTENSIVES

ACE lnhibitors and Gombinations

benazepril (generic Lotensi n)
tablet: 5, 10, 20, 40mg

VI. CARDIOVASCULARS
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Vl. CARDIOVASCULARS cont'd Vl. CARDIOVASCULARS cont'd

ANTIHYPERTENSIVES cont'd

benazepril I HCTZ (generic Lotensi n HCT)
tablet: 5/6.25m9, 1O/12.5m9, 20/12.5m9,
20/25m9

captopril (generic Capoten)
tablet: 12.5, 25, 50, 1 00mg

ca ptopri I I H CTZ (ge n e ri c Capozid e)
tablet: 25/15m9, 25/25m9, 50/1 Smg, 50/
25mg

enalapril (generic Vasotec)
tablet: 2.5, 5, 10, 20mg

en al april I H CTZ (ge ne ri c Vasoreti c)
tablet: 5/1 2.5m9, 1 O/25m9

lisinopril (generic Zestril)
tablet: 2.5, 5, 10, 20,30, 40mg

lisi n opril I H CTZ (ge n e ri c Zesto retic)
tablet: 1 0/1 2.5m9, 20/12.5m9, 2O/25m9

trandolopril (Mavik)
tablet: 1,2, 4mg

Angiotensin Receptor Blockers (ARB)

Iosartan (Cozaa)
tablet: 25, 50,100m9

losartan I HCTZ (Hyzaar)
tablet: 12.5/5}mg, 12.5/100m9, 2511 00mg

olmesartan (Benicar)
tablet: 5,20,40m9

olmesartan I HCTZ (Benicar HCT)
tablet: 1 2.5/20, 1 2.5/ 40, 25/40m9

valsartan (Diovan)
tablet: 40, 80, 160, 320m9

Sympatholytics & Vasodilators

clonidine (generic Catapres)
tablet: 0.1, 0.2,0.3m9

ANTI HYPERTENSIVES cont'd

doxazosin (generic Cardura)
tablet: 1,2, 4,8m9

g uan a benz acetate (ge n e ri c Wyte n si n)
tablet: 4, 8mg

guanfacine (generic Tenex)
tablet: 1,2m9

methyldopa (generic Aldomet)
tablet: 250, 500m9

prazosin (generic Mí nipres)
tablet: 1,2, Smg

terazosin (generic Hytrin)
capsule: 1, 2, 5, 1Omg

BETA BLOCKERS

atenolol (generic Tenormin)
tablet: 25, 50, 100m9

ate n o I o I I ch I o rth a I i d o n e (ge n e ri c Te n o reti c)
tablet: 50/25m9, 1 00/25m9

caruedilol (Coreg)
tablet: 3.125, 6.25, 12.5, 25mg

labetalol (generic Normodyne)
tablet: 100, 200, 300m9

metoprolol (generic Lopressor)
tablet: 50, 100m9

nadolol (generic Corgard)
tablet: 20, 40,80, 120, 160m9

propranolol (generic lnderal)
tablet: 10, 20,40, 60, 80, 90mg

propranolol CR (lnderal LA)
capsule: 60, 80, 12O,160m9

propranolol I HCTZ (generic I nderide)
tablet: 40/25m9, 80l25mg
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Vl. CARDIOVASCULARS cont'd Vl. CARDIOVASCULARS cont'd

CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKERS

amlodipine (Noruasc)
tablet: 2.5, 5,10m9

a m lod ipine I ben azep ri I (Lotre l)
tablet: 2.5/1Omg, 5/1 0mg, 5/20m9

diltiazem (generic Card izem)
tablet: 30, 60, 90, 120m9

diltiazem ER (generic Dilacor XR)
capsule: 12O, 180, 240m9 /24hr

diltiazem ER (generic Cardizem CD)
capsule: 12O, 180, 240,300m9/24hr

diltiazem SR (generic Cardizem SR)
capsule: 60, 90, 12omg/12hr

felodipine (generic Plendil)
tablet: 2.5, 5,10m9

n ifedipine (generic Procardia)
capsule: 10, 20mg

nifedipine ER (generic Adalat CC, generic
Procardia XL)

tablet: 30, 60, 90mg

verapamil (generic Calan, generic lsoptin)
tablet: 40, 80, 120m9

verapamil CR (generic Calan SR, generic
lsoptin SR)

tablet: 120,180, 240m9

DIURETICS

acetazolamide (generic Diamox)
tablets: 125,250m9

bumetan ide (generic Bu mex)
tablet: 0.5, 1.0, 2mg

ch lorth a I idon e (ge ne ri c Hyg roton)
tablet: 25, 50,100m9

DIURETICS cont'd

furosemide (generic Lasix)
tablet: 20, 40,80mg
solution: 1 Omg/ml, 40mg/5ml

hyd rochloroth i azide (ge neri c Hyd rod iu ri l)

tablet: 25, 50,100m9

indapamide (generic Lozol)
tablet: 1.25,2.5m9

metozalone (generíc Zaroxolyn)
tablet: 2.5, 5,10m9

spi ron ol actone (ge neri c Al d acto ne)
tablet: 25, 50,100m9

spi ron ol actone I HCTZ (ge neri c Ald actazid e)
tablet: 25/25m9, 50/50m9

triamterenel HCTZ (generic Dyazide, generic
Maxzide)

capsule: 50mg/25m9
tablet: 37 .5/25m9, 75l50m9

ANTICOAGULANTS & BLOOD MODIFIERS

clopidogrel (Plavix) PA
tablet: 75mg

dipyridamole (generic Persanti ne)
tablet: 25, 50,75m9

pentoxifylline (generic Trental)
tablet: 400m9

wartarin (Coumadin)
tablet: 1 , 2, 2.5,3, 4, 5, 6, 7.5, 1Omg

ANTIASTHMATICS

albuterol (Proventil) QL
MDI: 9Omcg/puff
solution: 5mg/ml
solution for inhalation: 0.083%
syrup: 2mglíml
tablet: 2, 4mg

VII. RESPIRATORY AGENTS
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Vll. RESPIRATORY AGENTS cont'd Vll. RESPIRATORY AGENTS cont'd

ANTIASTHMATICS cont'd

albuterol I ipratropium (Combivent) Qt
MDI: 90mcg/18mcg/puff

formoterol (generic Foradil) QL
powder capsules for inhalation

ipratropium bromide (generic Atrovent) QL
inhalation solution: O.O2%
MDI:18mcg/puff

Ievalbuterol (Xopenex) QL, ST
inhalation solution: 0.021 yo, O.O42yo
(max=288m1 per month)

metaproterenol (generic Alupent)
MDI: 65mcg/puff

metaproterenol (generic Metaprel)
solution for inhalation: 0.4, 0.6,s%o
syrup: 1Omg/Sml
tablet:10, 20mg

pirbuterol (Maxair) QL
MDI: 0.2m9 Autohaler

salmeterol (Serevent Diskus) QL
diskus: SOmcg/dose (max=1 diskus per

month)

terbutaline (generic Brethi ne)
tablets: 2.5/5mg

theophylli n e (Sl o - Phyl I i ne)
elixir: 80 mg/15m1
solution: 80mg/15m1
tablet: 100, 200m9

theophylline SFI (Theophylline SR)
capsule: 125l300m9
tablet: 125, 2O0, 300, 450m9

theophylline SR (Uniphyl)
tablet: 400, 600m9

tiotropium (Spiriva) QL
powder for inhalation (capsules)

ANTI H ISTAM I N E/DECON G ESTANT
COMBINATIONS

bpm I pseudoephedrine (generic Bromfed,
generic Rondec)

capsule: 12mg/120m9, 6mg/60m9
syrup: 4mg/45m9/5ml
tablet: 4mgl60m9

ch lorph enira m in el pseu doephed ri ne (ge neri c
Deconamine)

chewable tab: 1 mg/15m9
SR tablet: 8mg/120m9
syrup: 2mgl30m9/5ml
tablet: 4mgl60m9

cp m I ph e ny leph ri n e I meth osco po I a m i n e
(generic Extendryl)

chewable tab: 2/1 0/1 .25m9
CR tablet: 8/20/2.5m9
syrup: 2/1 0/1.25m9/5ml

cpm I phenylephrinel pyrilamine (generic
Rynatan-S)

suspension: 2mgl5m g/1 2.5m9/5ml

phenyleph rine, ch lorphen i ra mi n e,
dextromethorphan (generic Rondec DM
Drops)

solution : 3.5/1 /3mg/ml

phenyleph ri ne, ch lorphen iram ine,
dextromethorphan (frital DM, Corten DM,
Norel DM)

syrup: 10/4/15m9/5ml

pseudoephedrine (generic Sudafed) OTC
tablet; 30, 60mg

pseu doephedri ne I g ua ifenesi n (ge neri c
Zephrex LA)

tablet: 120l500m9, 90/600m9, 120l600m9

tri prol idi ne I pseu doephedri n e (ge neri c
Actifed) OTC

tablet: 2/30m9
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Vll. RESPIRATORY AGENTS cont'd Vll. RESPIRATORY AGENTS cont'd

ANTIHISTAMINES

cetirizine (Zyrtec) QL, AL, PA
syrup: 5mg/Sml (max- 300m1 per month),
(age limit <12)

ch lorphen i ra m i ne (ge neri c C h lo r-Tri meto n)
orc

tablet: 4, 8mg
solution: 2mgl5ml

cyproheptadine (generic Periacti n)
syrup: 2mgl5ml
tablet: 4mg

dexch lorphen i ra m i ne (ge neri c Po I aram i ne)
CR tablet: 4mg, 6mg
syrup: 2mglSml

d i ph en hyd ra mi ne (g e ne ri c Be n ad ryl)
capsule: 50mg

diphenhydramine (generic Benadryl) OTC
capsule: 25mg
tablet: 25mg
elixir: 12.5m9/5ml

hydroxyzine (generic Atarax)
syrup: '10m9/5ml

tablet: 10, 25,50m9

hyd roxyzine pamoate (generic Vistari l)
capsule: 25, 50, 100m9

loratadine (generic Claritin) OTC, QL
syrup: 10mg/10m1 (max=300m1 per month)
tablet: 1Omg (max=30 per month)
OD tablet: 1Omg (max=30 per month)

loratadinel pseudoephedrine (generic Claritin-
D) OTC, QL

12 hr. tablet: 5mg/120m9 (max=60 per
month)

24hr. tablet: l}mg/240m9 (max=30 per
month)

ANTITUSSIVES

benzonatate (generic lessa/on Perles)
capsule: 100m9

codeine I guaifenesin (generic Robitussi n AC)
syrup: 10mg/100m9/5ml

codeinel promethazine (generic Phenergan wl
codeine)

syrup: 1 0mg/6.25m9l5ml

dextro m eth o rp h a n I g u a ifen esi n (g e n e ri c
Humibid DM)

tablet: 30mg/600m9

D extro m eth o rph a n I g u a if e n esi n (g e n e ri c
Diabetic lussrn DM, max. strength Diabetic
Iussin DM) OTC

liquid: 1 0mg/1 00mg/5ml
liquid: 1 0mg/200m9/5ml

guaifenesin (generic Robitussin) OTC
syrup: 100m9/5ml

guaifenesin CR (generic Duratuss-G, generic
Humibid LA)

tablet: 600m9, 1200m9

hydrocodone I guaifenesin (generic Duratuss
HD)

elixir:

hydrocodonel homatropine (generic Hycodan)
syrup: 5mg/Sml

p ro m eth a zi n e I d extrom eth o rph a n (g e n e ri c
Phenergan DM)

syrup: 6.25m9/100m9/5ml

pseudoephedrinel guaifenesin (generic
Deconsal ll)

tablet: 60mg/600m9

p h e ny le ph ri n e I hy d rocodo n e I g u a ife n esi n
(generic Duratuss HD)

elixir: 1 0mg/2.5m g/225m9/5ml
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VIl. RESPIRATORY AGENTS cont'd Vll. RESPIRATORY AGENTS cont'd

INHALED STEROIDS AND ANTI-
INFLAMMATORIES

bec I om ethasone (Van ce ri I )
MDI: 42mcglpuff

beclomethasone dipropionate HFA (AVAR)
M Dl : 40mc g/pufÍ, 8Omcg/puff

budesonide (Pu lm icort) QL
pulvules: 0.25m9lml, 0.5m9/ml AL<g
inhaler: 0.2mglpuff

cromolyn sodium (generic lntal)
solution: 20mg/2ml

cromolyn sodium (ntal)
MDI: 8OOmcg/puff

fluticasone propionate (Flovent) QL
MDI: 44mcg, 1 1 0mcg, 22Ùmcg/putf

fl uticasonel salmeterol (Advai r Diskus) QL=I
diskus: 1 00/50, 25O/5O, 500/50mcg/puff

nedocromil (Tilade)
MDI: 1.75m9/puff

triamcinolone (Azmacort) QL
MDI: 10Omcg/puff

INTRANASAL STEROIDS

beclomethasone (Beconase AQ)
nasal spray: 5Omcg/puff

fluticasone (Flonase)
nasal spray: 50mcg/puff

mometasone furoate (generic Nasonex)
nasal spray: SOmcg/puff

triamcinolone (generic Nasacort AQ)
nasal spray: S5mcg/puff

LEU KOTRI ENE RECEPTOR ANTAGON ISTS

montelukast (Singulair) ST
chewable tab: 4, Smg
granules: 4mg
tablet: 1Omg

zafirl ukast (Accolate) ST
tablet: 10, 20mg

SPACER DEVICES

Aerochamber

Aerochamber wlMask

Easivent

EZ-spacer

EZ-spacer wlMask

lnspirease

Optichamber

Optihaler

sterile normal saline (generic Bronchosaline)
orc

ANTIEMETICS

meclizine (generic Antivert)
tablet: 12.5,25m9

ondansetron (Zofran ODT) QL
tablet: 4, 8mg (max=10 per month)
tablet: 24mg (max=1 per treatment)
OD tablet: 4, 8mg (max=10 per month)
solution: 4mg/Sml (max=SOm1 per month)

prochlorperazine (generic Compazine)
suppository; 2.5, 5, 25mg
syrup: Smg/5ml
tablet: 5, 10, 25mg

VIII. GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS
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VIII. GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS
cont'd

VIII. GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS
cont'd

ANTIEMETICS cont'd

promethazine (generic Phenergan)
suppository: 25,50m9
tablet: 12.5,25,50m9

ANTISPASMODIC & G.I. MOTILITY

dicyclomine (ge neric Bentyl)
capsule: 1Omg
tablet: 20 g

d i ph enoxyl ate I atropin e (ge ne ri c Lo moti l)
liquid: 2.5m9/0.025m9/5ml
tablet: 2.5m9/0.025m9

hyoscyamine sulfate (generic Levsi n)
drop: 0.125m9/ml
elixir: 0.125m9/5ml
tablet: 0.125m9

hyoscyamine sulfate CR (generic Levsinex)
capsule: 0.375m9

kaolin-pectin (generic Kaopectate) OTC, AL
suspension: 750m9/5ml (age limit <21)

loperamide (generic lmodium AD) OTC, AL
capsule: 2 mg (age limit <21)
liquid: 1mg/Sml (age limit <21)

metoclop ra m ide (g en eri c Re g I an)
syrup: 5mg/5ml
tablet: 5, 1Omg

BOWEL PREPARATIONS

polyethylene glycol I electrolytes (generic
CoLyte)

solution: 4000m1

DIGESTANTS

lactase (Lactaid) OTC, AL
tablet: 3300 units (age limit <21)

lactase extra strength (Lactaid Extra Strength)
oTc, AL

tablet: 4500 units (age limit <21)

DIGESTANTS cont'd

lactase ultra (Lactaid Ultra) OTC, AL
chewtab: 9000 units (age limit <21)
tablet: 9000 units (age limit<21)

p a n crel i pa se (C otazy m)
capsule: 30KU amylase/8KU lipase/3OKu
protease

pancrelipase (generic Pancrease MT-l 0)
capsule: 30KU amylase/1 OKU lipase/3OKu
protease

pancrelipase (generic Pancrease)
capsule: 20KU amylase/4KU lipase/2sKu
protease

pancrelipase (generic Ultrase MT 18)
capsule: 58.5KU amylase/1 8KU lipase/
58.5KU protease

pancrelipase (generic Pancrease MT-l 6)

capsule: 48KU amylase/1 6KU lipase/48KU
protease

pancrelipase (generic Ultrase MT 20)
capsule: 65KU amylase/20KU lipase/65Ku
protease

pancrelipase (generi c Pancrease MT-20)
capsule: 56KU amylase/2OKU lipase /44KU
protease

MISCELLANEOUS G.I. AGENTS

bisacodyl (generic Dulcolax) OTC, AL
suppository: 1Omg (age limit <21)
tablet: Smg (age limit <21)

bismuth subsalicylate (generic Pepto Bismol)
orc

suspension: 262, 525m9/1 5ml
tablet: 262m9

castor oil USP (Castor Oi\ OTC, AL
liquid: (age limit <21)
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VIII. GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS
cont'd

VIII. GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS
cont'd

MISCELLANEOUS G.l. AGENTS cont'd

docusate sodium (generic Colace) OTC, AL
capsule: 100, 250m9 (age limit <21)
syrup: 60mg/15m1 (age limit <21)

glycerin supposito ty USP (Glycerin
Supposito ry) OTC, AL

suppository: (age limit <2'1)

hydrocortisone acetate (generic Anusol- HC)
cream: 2.5%
suppository: 25mg

hyd rocorti so n e a cetate I p ra m oxi n e
(Analpram-HC)

cream:1Yo
lotion: 2.5%

hydrocortisone enema (generi c Cortenema)
retention enema: 100m9/60m1

lactu lose (generic lactulose)
syrup: 10mg/15m1

magnesium citrate USP (Citrate of Magnesia)
orc, AL

solution: 1.759m/30m1 (age limit <21)

magnesium hydroxide (Milk of Magnesia)
oTc, AL

suspension: 400m9/5ml (age limit <21)

mesalamine (Asacol)
tablet: 400m9

mesalamine (Pentasa)
capsule: 250m9

mesalamine (Rowasa)
retention enema: 4gml60m1

phosphate (Fleets Enema) OTC, AL
enema: (age limit <21)

polyethylene glycol 335 (generic Miralax)
QL255gm

MISCELLANEOUS G.l. AGENTS cont'd

psyillium (generic Metamucil) OTC, AL
powder: 3.4gmldose (age limit <21)

senna (generic Ex-Lax) OTC, AL
tablet: 15, 25mg (age limit <21)

senna (generic Senokot) OTC, AL
tablet: 50mg (age limit <21)

simethicone (generic Mylicon) OTC
drops: 40mg/0.6m1
tablet: 80mg

sulfasalazine (generic Azu lfidi ne)
tablet: 500m9
EN tablet: 500m9

ULCER TREATMENT & PREVENTION

a I u m. hyd rox I m ag. hydrox I si meth ico ne
(generic Mylanta) OTC

suspensio n: 200 / 225m g/5m I

alum. hydroxl mag. Hydroxide (generic
Maalox) OTC

suspensio n: 200/ 225m g/5m I

cimetidine (generic Tagamet- H B) OTC
tablet: 200m9

cimetidine (generic Tagamet)
solution: 300m9/5ml
tablet: 300, 400, 800m9

famotidine (generic Pepcid AC) OTC
tablet: '10m9

mag. hydroxlcalcium carbonate (generic Di-
Get) OTC

suspensio n: 225/ 5}0mg/5ml

omeprazole (Prilosec) OTC
tablet: 20mg

omeprazole (generic Prilosec) PA
capsule: 20,4}mg
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VIII. GASTROINTESTINAL AGENTS
cont'd

lX. GENITOURINARY AGENTS cont'd

ULCER TREATMENT & PREVENTION cont'd

pantoprazole (Protonix) PA
tablet: 2O,4Omg

ranitidi ne (generic Zantac-7 5) OTC
tablet: 75mg

ranitidi ne (generic Zantac)
tablet: 150, 300m9

ranitidine (Zantac Liquid)
syrup: 15mg/ml

ANTI.I N FECTIVES AN D ANTISPASMODICS

bethanechol (U recholi ne)
tablet: 5, 10, 25, 50mg

flavoxate (Urispas)
tablet: 100m9

meth e n a m i n e (generi c M andel am i ne)
tablet: 0.5, 1gm

oxybutynin (generic Ditropan)
tablet: 5mg

phen azopyrid i n e (ge neri c Py ri d i u m)
tablet: 100, 200m9

potassium citrate (Urocit-K)
tablet 540, 1080m9

tolterodine ta rtrate (Detrol)
tablet: 1,2m9
LA capsule:2, 4mg

VAGINAL PREPARATIONS

clotrimazole (generic Mycelex-7) OTC
vaginal cream;1%o

clotrimazole (generi c Mycelex-3) OTC
vaginal cream:2Yo

VAGINAL PREPARATIONS cont'd

metronidazole (generic Metrogel)
vaginal gel:0.75%o

miconazole (generic Monistat-7) OTC
vaginal cream:2%o
suppository: 100m9

miconazole (M onistat-s) OTC
vaginal cream:4o/o
suppository: 200m9

miconazole (generic Monistat-3 Combo Pack)
orc

suppository: 200m9, 2Yo cream

miconazole (generic Monistat-l) OTC
vaginal ointment: 6.5%

miconazole (Monistat-1 Combo Pack) OTC
suppository: 1 200m g, 2Yo cream

spermicidal cream (contraceptive cream) OTC
cream/suppositories

te rco n azo le (g e n e ri c Te razo I -7)
vaginal cream: OA%

te rco n azo le (g e n e ri c Te razo I - 3)
vaginal cream: O.8%

ANALGESICS

acetaminophen (generic Feverall) OTC
suppository: 80, 120, 325, 650m9

acetaminophen (generic Tylenol) OTC
chewtab: 80mg
drops: 80mg/0.8m1
tablet: 325, 500m9
elixir: 160m9/5ml

acetylsalacylic acid (generic aspirin) OTC
tablet: 81, 325m9
EC tablet: 325, 500m9
suppository: 60, 120, 2OO, 300, 600m9

IX. GENITOURINARY AGENTS

X. ANALGESICS AND ANESTHETICS
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X. ANALGESICS AND ANESTHETICS
cont'd

X. ANALGESICS AND ANESTHETICS
cont'd

ANALGESICS cont'd

apaplcodeine (generic Tylenol wlcodeine)
QL=í8O

elixir: 120m9 - 12mgl5mg
tablet: 325m9-1 Smg, 325m9-30m9, 325m9-
60mg

apap I hydrocodone (generic Lorcet) QL=l 8O
tablet: 650m9-10m9

apap I hydrocodone (generic Lortab) QL=l 8O
elixir: 1 67 mg-2.5m9l5ml
tablet: 500m9-5m9, 500m9-7.5m9

apa p I hyd rocodone (generi c Vi cod i n)
ES tablet: 750m9-7.5m9 QL='l20
tablet: 500m9-5mg QL=1 80

apaploxycodone (generic Percocet) QL=l 8O

tablet: 325m9-5m9, 500m9-7.5m9, 650m9-
1Omg

aspirin I oxycodone (generic Percodan) QL=1 8O
tablet: 325m9-4.5m9

codeine sulfate (generic Codeine)
tablet: 15m9, 30m9, 60mg

fentanyl patch (generic Duragesic) PA, QL=IO
patch: 25, 50,75, 100mcg

hydromorpone (generic Dilaudid)
suppository: 3mg
tablet: 1 , 2, 3,4, 8mg

ibuprofen (generic Advil) OTC
tablet: 200m9
suspension: 100m9/5ml
drops: 50mg/1.25m1

meperidine (generic Demerol)
syrup: 50mg/5ml
tablet: 50, 100m9

methadone (generic Dolophine) QL=í2O
tablet: 5, 10mg

ANALGESICS cont'd

morphine sulfate (generic MSIR)
solution: 1 0mg/5m1, 20mgl5ml
tablet: 15m9, 30mg

morphine sulfate (generic RMS)
suppository: 5, 1 0,20,30m9

morphine sulfate (generic Roxanol)
solution: 2)mg/ml

morphine sulfate SR IMS Contin) QL=6O
tablet: 15, 30, 60, 100, 200m9

naproxen sodium (generic Aleve) OTC
tablets: 22Ùmg

orycodone (generic OxyContin) PA, QL
tablet: 10,20,40, 80mg (max=60 Per

month)

oxycodone (generic Roxicodone) QL=l 8O
tablet: Smg

propoxyphene napsylate I apap (generic
Darvocet-N)

tablet: 50/325m9, 100/650m9

tramadol (generic Ultram) QL=12O
tablet: 50mg

ANTIGOUT

allopurinol (generic Zylopri m)
tablet: 100, 300m9

colch ici ne (Colch ic i ne)
tablet: 0.5, 0.6m9

indomethacin (generic I ndoci n)
capsule: 25, 50, 75mg

probenecid (generic Benemid)
tablet: 500mg
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X. ANALGESICS AND ANESTHETICS
cont'd

X. ANALGESICS AND ANESTHETICS
cont'd

ANTIRHEUMATICS

methotrexate (generic Rheumatrex)
tablet: 2.5m9

pen ici I lam i ne (C u p ri m i ne)
capsule: 125,250m9

LOCAL ANESTHETICS

lidocaine (generic Xylocaine Viscous)
solution: 2%o

MIGRAINE AND HEADACHE PRODUCTS

al motri pta n (,Axe rt) QL=6
tablet: 1,2.5m9

apapl butalbital (generic Phrenylin)
capsule: 650/50m9
tablet: 650/50m9

apapl caffeinel butalbital (generic Fioricet,
generic Esgic)

capsule, tablet: 325/ 4O/50m9

apaplcaffeinelbutalbital (generic Esgic Plus)
tablet: 500/40150m9

a pap I caffei ne I b utal bita I I codei n e (ge neri c
Fioricet wlcodeine)

capsu le: 325/ 40/ 50/30m g

aspirin I caffeinel butalbital (generic Fiorinal)
capsule, tablet: 325/40/50m9

e rgota m i n e I caffei n e (C af e rg ot)
tablet: 1/100m9

iso m eth h e pte n e I d ich I o ra I p h en a zo n e I a p a p
(generic Midrin)

capsule: 65/100/325m9

sumatriptan (lmitrex) QL
injection kit: 6mg/0.5m1 QL=2
nasal spray: 5mg/spray, 2Omglspray QL=6
tablet: 25, 50, 100m9 QL=9

MIGRATNE AND HEADACHE PRODUCTS
cont'd

zolmitriptan (Zomig) QL=6
nasal spray: Smg/spray
OD tablet: 2.5, 5mg
tablet: 2.5, 5mg

NSAIDS

celecoxib (Celebrex) PA
capsule: 100, 200, 300m9

diclofenac (generic Voltaren)
tablet: 25, 50,75m9

etodolac (generic Lodine)
capsule: 200, 300m9
tablet: 400, 500m9

lbuprofen (generic Advil) OTC
tablet: 200m9

lbuprofen (generic Motrin)
tablet: 400, 600, 800m9

indomethacin (generic I ndoci n)
capsule: 25, 50,75m9

nabumetone (generic Relafen)
tablet: 500, 750m9

naproxen (generic Naprosyn)
suspension: 125m9/5ml
tablet: 250,375,500m9

naproxen sodium (generic Anaprox)
tablet: 275, 550m9

piroxicam (generic Feldene)
capsule: 10, 20mg

salsalate (generic Disalcid)
tablet: 500, 750m9

suli n dac (ge neri c Cl i nori l)
tablet: 150, 200m9
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XI. NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS XI. NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS
cont'd

MINERALS AND ELECTROLYTES

calcium acetate (Phoslo)
capsule, tablet: 667m9

calcium carbonate (generic OsCal, TUMS)
orc

tablet: 500m9

ferrous gluconate (generic Fergon) OTC, AL
tablet: 330m9 (age<50 Female, 21 Male)

ferrous sulfate (generic Feosol) OTC, AL
tablet: 325m9 (age<50 Female, <21 Male)

pediatric electrolytes (generic Pedialyte) OTC,
AL

liquid: (age limit <21)

potassium chloride (generic K-Tab)
CR capsule: 1OmEq
CR tablet: SmEq
powder: 20mEq
solution 10Yo,20Yo

potassium chloride particles (generic K-Dur)
tablet: 1OmEq, 20mEq

VITAMINS

calcitriol (R ocaltrol)
capsule: 0.25mc9, 0.Smcg

ergocalciferol (generic Drisdol)
capsule: 50,000U

folic acid (generic Folvite)
tablet: 1mg

multi-vitamins (generic One-A-Day) OTC, AL
all generic multivitamins are covered (age
limit <21)

multi-vitamins wllron (generic One-A-Day wl
Fe) OTC, AL

all generic multivitamins with iron are
covered (age limit <21)

VITAMINS cont'd

m u lti -vitami n s w I m i n era ls (generi c
Theragran-M) OTC, AL

all generic multi-vitamins with minerals are
covered (age<21)

ped vitamins ADCIFL (generic Tri-Vi-Flor)
chewable tab: 1mg
solution: 0.25m9/ml, 0.5m9/ml

ped vitamins ADCIFL-FE (generíc Tri-Vi-Flor
w/Fe)

solution: O.25mg/10m9/m I

ped. multiple vitaminslFL (generic Poly-Vi-
Flor)

chewable tab: 0.25, 0.5, 1mg
drop: 0.25m9/ml, 0.5m9/ml

ped. multiple vitaminslFL-FE (generic Poly-Vi-
Flor w/Fe)

chewable tab: 0.5, 1mg
drop: O.2ímg/ml, 0.5m9/ml

p hyto n od i o n e (M e p hyto n)
tablet: 5mg

prenatal vitamins with FA (generic Materna)
AL

all generic prenatal vitamins are covered
(age limit <50, Female only)

pyridoxine (Vitamin 86) OTC
tablet: 50,100, 250m9

sodium flouride (generic Luride)
chewable tab: 0.25m9
tablet: 5mg

vitamin B complex (Nephrocaps)
capsule: B Complex with C & Folic Acid
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XII. OPHTHALMIC & OTIC AGENTS XII. OPHTHALMIC & OTIC AGENTS
cont'd

ANALGESICS

benzocaine I antipyrine (generic Au ralgan)
solution: 1.4%/5.5% OTIC

ANTI.INFECTIVES

acetic acid (generic VoSol)
solution: 2% OTIC

acetic acidlHC UoSol - HC)
solution: 2%/1% OTIC

bacitracin (generic Baciguent)
ointment: 500U/gm OPHTH

bacitraci n I neomyci n I polymyxi n B (Neospori n)
ointment: 400U/35m9/1 0,000U/gm

ch lora m ph en icol (C h I o ro pti c)
solution: O.5%
ointment: 1% OPHTH

ciprofloxacin (generic Ciloxan)
solution: 0.3% OPHTH

cip rofloxaci n I dexa meth asone (C i p rod ex)
solution: 0.3%/0.1% OTIC

dexameth asone I tobramyci n (Tob radex)
ointment: 0.1 %/0.3% OPHTH
suspension: 0.1 %/0.3% OPHTH

erythromycin (generic I lotyci n)
ointment: 5mg/gm OPHTH

gentamicin (generic Garamyci n)
ointment, solution: 3mg/gm OPHTH

gramicidin I neomycin I polymyxin B (generic
Neosporin)

solution: 0.025mg/ml/ 1 .7 Smglmll1 0,000U/
ml OPHTH

neomyci n I polymyxi n B I dexa meth ason e
(generic Maxitrol)

ointment, suspensio n: O.35%o /1 0,000U/0. 1 %
OPHTH

ANTI-INFECTIVES cont'd

neomycin I polymyxin B I HC (generic
Cortisporin)

solution, suspension: 5mg/1 0,000U/1 yo

OTIC, OPHTH

ofloxacin (Floxin OTIC) QL=lOml
solution: .3% OTIC

polymyxin Blbacitracin (generic Polysporin)
ointment: 1 0,000U/500U/gm OPHTH

sulfacetamide (generic Bleph 10)
ointment, solution: 10% OPHTH

s u lf aceta m i d e I pred n iso I o n e (B I e p h am i d e)

ointment: 1O%/0.2% OPHTH
suspension: 1O%/O.2% OPHTH

tobramycin (generic Tobrex)
solution: O.3% OPHTH

tobramycin (Tobrex)
ointment: 0.3% OPHTH

triethanolamine oleate (Ceru menex)
solution: 10% OTIC

trif I urid i n e (gene ri c Vi ro ptic)
solution 1% OPHTH

trimethoprimlpolymyxin B (generic Polytrim)
solution: 0.1 %/10,000U/ml OPHTH

vidarabine (Vira-A)
ointment: 3% OPHTH

ANTI.IN FLAM MATORY & ALLERGY

azelastine (Optivar)
drop: 0.05% OPHTH

cromolyn sodium (generic Crolom)
solution: 4% OPHIH

dexamethasone (generic Decadron)
ointment: 0.05% OPHTH
solution: 0.1% OPHTH
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XII. OPHTHALMIC & OTIC AGENTS
cont'd

XII. OPHTHALMIC & OTIC AGENTS
cont'd

ANTI.INFLAMMATORY & ALLERGY cont'd CYCLOPLEGIC & MYDRIATIG CONt'd

dexamethasonel neomycin (generic
NeoDecadron)

solution: 0.1 %/0.5% OPHTH

diclofenac (Voltaren)
solution: 0.1% OPHTH

fl uo ro meth olone (ge n eri c F M L)
suspension: 0.1% OPHTH

flurbiprofen (generic Ocufen)
solution: O.03% OPHTH

ketorolac (Acular)
solution: 0.5% OPHTH

lodoxamine (Alomide)
solution O.1% OPHTH

medrysone (generic HMS)
suspension:1%o OPHTH

naphazoline (generic Albalon)
solution: 0.1% OPHTH

n eo myci n I polymyxin I pred n isolone (Poly p red)
suspensio n: 0.5%o OPHTH

prednisolone acetate (generic Pred Forte)
suspension:1Yo OPHTH

prednisolone acetate (generic Pred Mild)
suspension: 0.1 2% OPHTH

pred nisolone phosphate (generic I nflamlnase
Forte)

solution: 1% OPHTH

rimexolone (Vexol)
suspension:1%o OPHTH

CYCLOPLEGIC & MYDRIATIC

atropine (generic lsopto Atropi ne)
ointment: 0.5Yo, 1 % OPHTH
solution: 1% OPHTH

cyclopentolate (generic Cyclogyl)
solution: 1% OPHTH

cyclopentolate (Cyclogyl)
solution: 0.5Yo, 2% OPHIH

homatropine (generic lsopto Homatropi ne)
solution: 5% OPHTH

h om atropin e (l so pto H omatro p i n e)

solution: 2% OPHTH

phenylephrine (generic Neo-Synephrine)
solution: 2.5% OPHTH

tropicamide (generic Mydriacil)
solution: 0.5%o, 1 % OPHTH

GLAUCOMA

acetazolamide (generic Diamox)
tablet: 125,25Om9

apraclonidi ne (l opi d i ne)
solution: 0.5Yo, 1 % OPHTH

betaxolol (Beto pti c-S)
suspensio n: 0.25%o OPHTH

brimonidine tartrate (Alphagan-P)
solution: 0.15% OPHTH

brinzolamide (Azopt)
suspension:1%o OPHTH

carbachol (lsopto Carbachol)
solution: O.7 5o/o, 1 .íVo, 2.25%0, 3% OPHTH

demecarium bromide (Hu morsol)
solution: O.125Yo, 0.25% OPHTH

dipivefrin (generic Propi ne)
solution: 0.1o/o OPHTH

dorzolamide (Trusopt)
solution: 2% OPHTH
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XII. OPHTHALMIC & OTIC AGENTS
cont'd

Xlll. DERMATOLOGICALS cont'd

GLAUCOMA cont'd

d orzol a m i d e I ti m ol ol (C o so pt)
solution O.5% OPHTH

epinephrine (Epifrin) QL
solution: 0.5Yo, 1 % OPHTH

epinephrine (generic Epifri n)
solution 2% OPHTH

epinephryl borate (Epinal)
solution: O.5%o, 1 % OPHTH

I ata n o p ro st (X,al atan)
solution: 0.005% OPHTH

levobunolol (generic Betagan)
solution: 0.5% OPHTH

methazolamide (generic Neptazane)
tablet: 25, 50mg

p i locarpi ne (ge ne ri c Pi I ocar)
solution: 0.5, 1 ,2,3, 4,6Yo OPHTH

pilocarpine (lsopto Carpine)
solution: 0.25Yo, ÙYo, 10% OPHTH

timolol hemihydrate (Beti mol)
solution: O.25Yo, O.5%

timolol maleate (generic Timoptic)
sol ution : 0 .25Yo, 0.5o/o O PHTH

OCULAR LUBRICANTS

artificial tears (generic Tears Naturale) OTC
solution or ointment

ACNE PRODUCTS

benzoyl peroxide (generic Benzac, generic
Benzagel)

gel:2.5, 5,10Yo
liquid: 5%
lotion: 5,10o/o

ACNE PRODUCTS cont'd

cli ndamycin (generic Cleoci n-f
gel:1Yo
lotion: 1Omg/ml
solution: 1Omg/ml

erythromycin (generic Emgel)
gel:2Yo

erythromycin (generic A/T/ S, T-Stat)
solution: 1.5%

isotretinoin (Accutane)
capsule: 10, 20,40m9

metron idazole (M etrogel, ge neri c Metrocream,
Metrolotion)

cream: O.75%
gel: O.75Yo
lotion: 0.75o/o

tretinoin (generic Reti n-A)
cream: 0.025, 0.05, 0.1%
gel: 0.01Yo,0.025Yo

ANTIBIOTICS. TOPICAL

bacitracin (generic Baciguent) OTC
ointment:

bacitracin I poly myxi n (generic po lyspo ri n) OTC
ointment:

gentamicin sulfate (generic Garamycin)
cream: O.1%
ointment: O.1%

mupirocin (generic Bactroban)
cream;2Yo
ointment: 2%

neomyci n I polymyxi n I bacitracin (ge neri c
Neosporin) OTC

ointment:

silver sulfadiazine (generic Silvadene)
cream: 1Omg/gm

XIII. DERMATOLOGICALS
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Xlll. DERMATOLOGICALS cont'd Xlll. DERMATOLOGICALS cont'd

ANTIFUNGALS - TOPICAL

clotrimazole (generic Mycelex) OTC
cream;1Yo

ketoconazole (generic Nizoral)
cream:2%o
shampoo: 2olo

miconazole (generic Monistat Derm) OTC
cream:2Yo

nystatin (generic Mycostatin)
cream: 100,000U/gm
ointment: 100,000U/gm

nystatin ltriamcinolone (generic Mycolog)
cream: 100,000U/O.1%

tolnaftate (generic Tinactin) OTC
cream;|Yo
powder: 1%

ANTIPARASITICS

crotamiton (Eurax)
cream:1OYo
lotion: 10%

permethrin (NIX crème rinse) OTC
creme rinse: 1%

permethrin (generic El imite)
cream:5%o

ANTIPSORIATICS

anthralin (generic Drithocreme HP)
cream:1Yo

a nth ra I i n (D rithocreme)
cream: 0.1, 0.5Vo

calcipotriene (Dovonex) QL
cream: 0.005% (max=1209m per month)
ointment: 0.005% (max=1209m per month)
solution: 0.005o/o (max=60m1 per month)

selenium sulfide (generic Se/sun)
shampoo: 2.5%

ANTIVIRALS . TOPICAL

acyclovir (Zovirax)
ointment: 5olo

CORTICOSTEROIDS - HIGH POTENCY

betamethasone dipropionate (generic
Diprosone)

cream: O.O5%
lotion: O.O5%
ointment: O.O5%

desoxy metasone (generi c Topi cort)
cream: 0.O5Yo,0.25%
gel: 0.05%
ointment: 0.25%

fl uocinonide (generic Lidex)
cream: 0.05%
gel:0.05%
ointment: 0.05%
solution: 0.05%

CORTICOSTEROIDS - LOW POTENCY

deso n ide (ge neric Tri d esi lo n)
cream: O.O5%
ointment: O.O5%

fl uocinolone (generic Synalaf
cream: 0.O1%o,0.025%
ointment: 0.025%
solution: 0.01%

hydrocortisone (generic CortAid) OTC
cream: 0.5,1Yo
ointment: O.5,IYo

hydrocortisone (generíc Hytone)
cream: 2.5%
ointment: 2.5%

CORTICOSTEROIDS - MEDIUM POTENCY

betamethasone valerate (generic Valisone)
cream: 0.1%
lotion: 0.1%
ointment: 0.1%
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Xlll. DERMATOLOGICALS cont'd XIII. DERMATOLOGICALS cont'd

CORTICOSTEROIDS . MEDIUM POTENCY
cont'd

hydrocortisone valerate (generic Westcort)
cream: O.2%
ointment: 0.2%

mometasone furoate (generic Elocon)
cream: O.1%
lotion: O.1%
ointment: 0.1%

triamcinolone acetonide (generic Kenalog)
cream: O.025Yo, 0.1 Yo, O.5%
lotion: O.O25%o, O.1%
ointment: 0.025Yo, O.1Yo, O.5%

CORTICOSTEROIDS - VERY HIGH POTENCY

betamethasone dipropionate augmented
(generic Diprolene)

cream: 0.05%
gel: 0.05%
ointment: 0.05%

h alobetasol propionate (generic U ltravate)
cream: 0.05%
ointment: O.O5%

M ISCELLANEOUS TOPICALS

ammonium lactate (generic Lac-Hydrin)
cream:12Vo

ammonium lactate (generic Lac-Hydrin) OTC
lotion:12%o

calamine USP (generic Calamine) OTC, AL
lotion: (age limit <21)

capsaicin (generic Capsaicin) OTC
cream: 0.25,0.75%0

fluorouracil (Efudex)
cream:S%ó

imiquimod (Aldara) QL
cream: 5%o (max=1 kit per month)

MISCELLANEOUS TOPICALS cont'd

Iidocaine gel
gel:2Yo

pimecrolimus (Elidel) Q¿, ST
cream: 1Yo (max=609m per month)

podofilox (generic Condylox)
solution: 0.5%

salacylic acid (generic Keralyt Gel)
gel:6Yo

vitamin A&D (A&D Ointment) OTC, AL
ointment: (age limit <2'1)

zinc oxide (Zinc Oxide Ointment) OTC, AL
ointment: 20% (age limit <21)

bupropion hcl (generic Zyban) QL
ER tablet: 150m9 (max=60 per 30 days x 3)

nicotine gum (Nicorette) OTC, PA, QL
gum: 2,4m9

nicotine patch (Nicoderm CQ) OTC, QL
patch: 7, 14, 21mg (max=28 per 28 days x3)

nicotine transdermal system (generic
Habitrol) QL

patch: 7, 14, 21mg (max=28 per 28 days x3)

Antialcoholic

disulfuram (Antabuse)
tablet: 250m9

naltrexone (generic Revia)
tablet: 50mg

XIV. SMOKING CESSATION
PRODUCTS

XV. MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
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XV. MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
cont'd

XV. MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
cont'd

Mouth & Throat Products

chlorhexidine (generic Peridex)
solution: 0.12%

Potassium Lowering Agents

sodium polystyrene sulfonate (generic
Kayexalate)

powder: 15gm/60m1
suspension: 159m/60m1

Vasopressors

epinephrine (Epipen, Epipen Jr.) QL
injection: 0.3m9, 0.1 Smg(Jr.)

37
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Index
A&D Ointment OTC, 4L...............
A/T/S....,.....
abacavir sulfate
abacavir/lamivudine........
abacavi r/lam ivud i nelzi dovud i ne
Abilify
Accolate ST ...................
Accutane....
acetaminophen OTC.....,
acetazolamide................
acetazolamide.........

acetic acid/HC
acetylsalacylic acid OTC
Achromycin V.................
Actifed OTC ...................
4ctos..........
Acular...
acyclovir

Adapin
AdderallAL
Adderall-XR AL, QL=30
Advair Diskus QL=1 ..........
Advil OTC...
Advil OTC...
Aerochamber ..,.....................
Aerochamber w/Mask
Agenerase..
Albalon.......
albuterol QL ..............
albuterol/ipratropium QL...............
Aldactazide .....
Aldactone........
Aldara QL........
Aldomet
alendronate PA
Alesse....
Aleve OTC..
Alkeran.......
All condoms and spermicides OTC ....
allopurinol
almotriptan QL=6......
Alomide......
Alphagan-P
alprazolam,
altretamine,
alum. hydrox/mag. hydrox/simethicone OTC .........
alum. hydrox/mag. Hydroxide OTC..,.........
Alupent.......
amantadine
amantadine

Ambien QL=30........
amiodarone
amitriptyline
amlodipine
amlodipine/benazepril ...

ammonium lactate.........
ammonium lactate OTC
amoxicillin
amoxici ll in/potassium clavu lanate
Amoxil
amphetamine/dextroamphetamine AL ....,.............
amphetamine/dextroamphetamine ER AL, QL=30

ampicillin....
amprenavrr.
Analpram-HC
Anaprox.......,
anastrozole..,
Androderm...,

36
34
.9
.9
.9
14
25
34
28
22
33
32
32
28
12
23
17
33

15
20
13
22
22
36
óo
11

11

11

15

I

30
12
17

15
11

10
27

29
29
29
29

35
22
13
15
15
25
29
30
25
25
10
33
22
23
22
22
36
21

19
17
29
12
17
29
30
33
33
14
12
27
27
23
.9
16
17

36
35
25

Antabuse....
anthralin
Antivert..............
Anusol-HC
apap/butalbital.,.......

aspirin OTC................
aspi rinlcaffe¡ne¡outaloiiåi'......
aspirin/oxycodone QL=1 80 ...
Atarax

atenolol....
atenolol/chlorthalidone ....
Ativan
atomaxetine PA, QL.........
atropine......
Atrovent QL...............
Augmentin..
Auralgan.....

27
30
30apap/caffei ne/butal bital

apap/caff ei ne/butal bital/cod ei ne
apap/codeine QL=1 80...
apap/hydrocodone
apap/hydrocodone QL=1 80
apap/oxycodone QL=1 80.................
apraclonidine

4ra|en.........
Aricept
Arimidex.....
aripiprazole
Armour Thyroid
Aromastin.
Artane......
artificial tears OTC.....

30

33

.9
15
12
14
20
12
16

Asacol

alazanavir
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Avandamet.
Avandia......
Aventyl
Axert QL=6
Aygestin
azathioprine
azelastine
azithromycin
Azmacort QL.....

AZf /2idovudine...............
Azulfidine
Azulfidine
Baciguent...
Baciguent OTC
bacitracin
bacitracin OTC.....
bacitracin/neomycin/polymyxin B ...........
bacitracin/polymyxin OTC ...........
baclofen
Bactroban
B-D............
beclomethasone ...........
beclomethasone dipropionate HF4.........

Benadryl
Benadryl OTC ...........
benazepril
benazepril/HCTZ.................
Benemid.....
Benicar.,.....
Benicar HCT ...,........
Benty|.........
Benzac.......
Benzagel
benzocaine/antipyrine......,..
benzonatate
benzoyl peroxide
benztropine mesylate
Betagan
betamethasone dipropionate............
betamethasone dipropionate augmented ..

betamethasone valerate
betaxolol
bethanechol ..............
Betimol.......
Betoptic-S..
bexarotene..........
Biaxin
bicalutamide
bisacodyl OTC, 4L......
bismuth subsalicylate OTC.........
Bleph 1 0 ....,..........,.
Blephamide.....
bpm/pseudoephedrine .......

Brevicon.....
brimonidine taftrate
brinzolamide ....
Bromfed
bromocryptine mesylate ......
Bronchosaline OTC
budesonide QL
bumetanide
Bumex........
bupropion
bupropion hcl QL.........
bupropion SR...............
Buspar
buspirone.......
busulfan
Cafergot
Calamine OTC,4L.....
calamine USP OTC, 4L...........
Calan
Calan SR...........
calcipotriene QL ......
calcitonin
calcitriol
calcium acetate
calcium carbonate OTC........
capecitabine........
Capoten
Capozide....
Capsaicin OTC....
capsaicin OTC
captopril.....
captopril/HC-12 .......
carbachol
carbamazepine .......
carbamazepine SR
carbidopa/levodopa.
Cardizem....
Cardizem CD ...........
Cardizem SR..
Cardura..........
carisoprodol...
carvedilol .......
Casodex.........
Castor Oil OTC, 4L...........
castor oil USP OTC,4L....
Catapres....
Ceclor........
CeeNU.......
cefaclor......
cefdinir
cefditoren...
cefprozil......
Ceftin ..........
cefuroxime..
Cefzil

17 18
33
33
23
16
25
25
22
22
13
36
13
15
15
12
30
óo
36
22
22
35
19
31

31

31

12
21

21

36
36
21
21

33
15
15
16
22
22
22
21

16
21

12
26
26
21

17
13
30

.. 19

Azopt

13
32
11

25
33
10
11

27
32
34
32
34
32
34
16
34
19
25
25
25
24
24
20
21

29
21

21

26
34
34
32
24
34
16
34
35
36
35
33
28
34
33
12
11

12
26
26
32
32
23
23

0
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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celecoxib PA
Ce|exa........,.
Cellcept...,..
cephalexin..,
Cerumenex
cetirizine QL, AL, PA.
chlorambucil ............,

Chloroptic
chloroquine phosphate..
chlorpheniramine ...........
chlorpheniramine OTC...
chlorphen irami ne/pseudoephed ri ne.
chlorpromazine ..,..,........
chlorthalidone ....,.......
Chlor-Trimeton OTC..
cholestyramine ..........
Ciloxan.......
cimetidine
cimetidine OTC..........
Cipro.....
Ciprodex
ciprofloxacin
ciprofloxacin
ci prof loxac i n/dexam ethasone
citalopram
Citrate of Magnesia OTC, AL
clarithromycin ............,..........
Claritin OTC, QL
Claritin-D OTC, QL
Cleocin
Cleocin Pediatric
Cleocin-T
Climara.......
clindamycin
clindamycin
clindamycin palmitate...
Clinoril........
clonazepam

CoLyte
Combipatch
Combivent QL .,............
Combivir
Compazine.....
Concefta AL, QL=30..
Condylox....
conjugated estrogen.....
conjugated estrogens/medroxyprogesterone

26
19
23
10
25

.. 15

..36

.. 19

.. 19

clonidine

contraceptive cream OTC
Cordarone......
Coreg
Coden DM.....
Corgard
CortAid OTC.......

Cortenema
Corlisone
cortisone acetate
Cortisporin.....
Cosopt
Cotazym.....
Coumadin
Cozaar
cpm/phenylephrine/methoscopolamine ......
cpm/phenylephrine/pyrilamine ....
Crixivan
Crolom
cromolyn sodium
cromolyn sodium
crotamiton..
Cuprimine
cyclobenzaprine........,.....
Cyclogyl
cyclopentolate ...............
cyclophosphamide
cyclosporine
cyproheptadine..............
Cytovene....
Cytoxan
Dantrium
dantrolene..
Dapsone.......
dapsone........
Darvocet-N ...
DDAVP
ddC/d ideoxycytidine.......
ddl/dideoxyinosine
Decadron.....
Decadron.....
Deconamine.

delavirdine mesylate
Deltasone...
demecarium bromide......
Demerol

..20

..21

..23

..21

28

35
18

..27

.. 18

.. 18

1

1

32
34
26
22
21

23
23
10
32
25
32
35
30
17
33
33
12

13
24
10
12
17
17

o

.9
29
19
10
10
18
32
23
24
10
18
33
29

Clozaril

clopidogrel P4.......................
clorazepate
clotrimazole OTC....
clotrimazole OTC....
clozapine....

Codeine
codeine sulfate
codeine/guaifenesi n.....
codeine/promethazine .

Cogentin
Colace OTC, 4L...........
Colchicine
colchicine...

1

1

2
2
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Demulen.....
Depakene...
Depakote
Depakote
Depakote ER....,....,.....
Depo-Provera QL..........
desipramine
desmopressin acetate
Desogen.....
desonide
desoxymetasone ..........,
Desyrel
Detro|.........
dexamethasone .............
dexamethasone .............
dexamethasone/neomycin .......
dexamethasone/tobramycin .....
dexchlorpheniramine
Dexedrine 4L ...............
dextroamphetamine AL ...,..........
dextromethorphan ..........
dextromethorphan/guaifenesin......,......
Dextromethorphan/guaifenesin OTC....
Diabeta
Diabetic Tussin DM OTC
Diamox.,..,..
Diamox.......
diazepam
diazepam
diclofenac
diclofenac
dicloxacillin
dicyclomine

digoxin........
Dilacor XR...
Dilantin........
Dilaudid.......
diltiazem............
diltiazem ER.................
diltiazem SR.................
Diovan..,.....
diphenhydramine .........
diphenhydramine OTC.
d i phenoxyl ate/atro pi ne
dipivefrin
Diprolene....
Diprosone
dipyridamole
Disalcid
disopyramide ...................
disopyramide CR.............
disulfuram
Ditropan

divalproex
divalproex ER.......................
docusate sodium OTC, AL..
Dolophine QL=1 20...............

18
16
14
15
14
19
13
19
17
35
35
14
28
18
32
33
32
24
15
15
23
24
24
17
24
22
33
15
17
30
33
11

26
..9
27
20
22
16
29
22
22
22
21

24
24
26
33
36
35
22
30
20
20
36
28
14

15
14
27
29

donepezil
dorzolamide
dorzolamide/timolol .

Dovonex QL.............
doxazosin
doxepin
doxycycline
Drisdol........
Drithocreme
Drithocreme HP ..............
Dulcolax OTC, 4L......
Duragesic PA, aL=10..
Duratuss HD
Duratuss-G ......
Dyazide
Dyci11 ................
E.E.S. ...............
Easivent
efavirenz

Em9e1.........
emtricitabin" ...............
emtric itabi ne/tenofovi r
Emtriva.......

enalapril
enalapril/HCTZ.........
Enpresse....
Epifrin.........

Epinal
epinephrine
epinephrine QL ........
epinephrine QL ........
epinephryl borate.........
Epipen Jr. QL...,.....
Epipen QL..............
Epivir..........
Epzicom
ergocalciferol ................
ergotamine/caffeine
Erythrocin...
erythromycin .................

15
33
34
35
21

13
12
31

35
35
26
29
24
24
22
11

11

25
10
14
14
12
36
13
16
36
35
36
34
10
10
10
11

12
21

21

17
34
34
34
34
34
37
34
37
37
10
.9
31

30
11

32
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erythromycin
erythromycin base ...........
erythromycin ethylsuccinate.......
erythromycin stearate ....
Esgic..........
Esgic Plus
Eskalith
Eskalith-CR..
Estrace..
estradiol
estradiol/norethindrone.
estramustine
estropipate.
Estrostep Fe
ethinyl estradiol/etonogestrel ....

ethionamide
Ethmozine
ethosuximide ........,.......
etodolac.....
etoposide
Eulexin
Eurax..........
Evista
exemestane
Ex-Lax OTC, 4L.....
Extendryl
EZ-spacer
EZ-spacer w/Mask .......
famotidine OTC .,..........
Fareston
Fasttake testing strips ....
felbamate...
Felbatol
Feldene
felodipine
Femara.......
fentanyl patch PA, QL=10
Feosol OTC, AL
Fergon OTC,4L.....
ferrous gluconate OTC, AL
ferrous sulfate OTC, 4L.....
Feverall OTC..
Fioricet.........,.
Fioricet w/codeine.
Fiorinal
Flagyl
flavoxate
flecainide....
Fleets Enema OTC, AL
Flexeril
Flonase
Florinef .......
Flovent OL .................:
Floxin OTIC QL=10m1.
fluconazole.

34
11

11

11

30
30
14

fluocinolone
fluocinonide
fluorometholone
fluorouracil
fluorouracil
fluoxetine
fluoxymesterone ...........
fluphenazine
flurbiprofen.
flutamide
fluticasone
fluticasone propionate QL.............
fluticasone/salmeterol QL=1 ...............
fluvoamine..

35
35
33
12
36
13
17
14
33
12
25
25
25
13
33
31

31

23
23
10
19
10
18
19
18
22
16
16
10
12
32
34
20
32
34
14

14
19
19
19
12
19
18
17
.9
20
16
30
12
12
35
19
12
27
23
25
25
27
13
19
16

folic acid
Folvite
Foradil QL................
formoterol QL...........
Fortovase

fosamprenavir.....
Freestyle Kit Flash .....
Freestyle testing strips and lancets........
FS System Kit...............
furosemide
gabapentin P4 ..............
Gabitril
ganciclovir..
Gantrisin
Garamycin ........
Garamycin .......,

16 gemfibrozil
gentamicin30

22
12
29
31

31

31

31
28
30
30
30
11

28
20
27
17
25
18
25
32
,.9

gentamicin sulfate
Geodon QL=60
Gleevec......
glimepiride
glipizide......
Glucophage
Glucose Tab.....
Glucotrol
Glucovance
glyburide
glyburide/metformin
Glycerin Suppository OTC, AL ........
glycerin suppository USP OTC, AL.
gramicidin/neomycin/polymyxin B ..

Grifulvin V ...........,..........,.
griseofulvin microsize ......,
griseofulvin ultramicrosize
Gris-PEG..
guaifenesin CR
guaifenesin OTC...
guanabenz acetate
guanfacine

2
7
7
7

I
7
7

17
17
27
27
32
I
9
I
I

24
24
21

21f ludrocortisone............ 18
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Haldol
halobetasol propionate.........
haloperidol
Halotestin...
Hexalen......
Hivid...................

homatropine
Humalog
human insulin.........
human insulin aspart
human insulin glargine........
human insulin 1ispro............
Humatin P4..,...............

Humulin.......
Hycodan
Hydrea
hydrochlorothiazide .......,.
hydrocodone/guaifenesin .......
hydrocodone/homatropine .....
hydrocortisone........................
hydrocortisone........................
hydrocortisone acetate
hydrocortisone acetate/pramoxine.
hydrocortisone enema..........
hydrocortisone OTC
hydrocortisone valerate ........
Hydrodiuril
hydromorpone ......................
hydroxychloroquine
hydroxyurea
hydroxyzine.....,..
hydroxyzine pamoate ......,.
Hygroton
hyoscyamine sulfate
hyoscyamine sulfate CR....
Hytone
Hytrin .........
Hyzaar........
lbuprofen
ibuprofen OTC.......
lbuprofen OTC.
llotycin
imatinib

lmodium AD OTC, AL
lmuran........
indapamide

lnderal l-4................
lnderide...............
indinavir
lndocin
lndocin
indomethacin .............
indomethacin .............
lnflammase Forte.......
tNH.............
lnspirease .......
lntal.....,
lnvirase
lopidine

21

10
33
33
17
17
17
17

10
29
30
29
30
33
.9
25
25
10
33
23
30

..17 ipratropium bromide QL
isomethheptene/d ichloralphenazone/apap ..........
isoniazid
lsoptin......
lsoptin SR
lsopto Atropine
lsopto Carbachol ...,.....
lsopto Carpine
lsopto Homatropine.....
lsordil.........
isosorbide dinitrate ......
isosorbide mononitrate
isotretinoin
Kaletra........
kaolin-pectin OTC, AL ........
Kaopectate OTC, AL

9 Kenalog...
Keppra
Keralyt Gel .............
ketocona2o|e ...............,....
ketocona2oIe ....................
ketorolac....
Klonopin.....
K-Tab.........
labetalol
Lac-Hydrin
Lac-Hydrin OTC...................
Lactaid Extra Strength OTC, 4L.....
Lactaid OTC,4L......
Lactaid Ultra OTC, 4L....
lactase extra strength OTC, 4L...,...
lactase OTC, AL
lactase ultra OTC, AL ......................
lactulose........
Lamictal
lamivudine..
lamivudine/zidovudine .....

lamotrigene

I
22
22
33
33
34
33
20
20
20
34
10
26
26
17
37
31

11

36
16
36
.9
35
33
15
31

21

36
36
26
26
26
26
26
26
27
16
10
10
16
20

12
24
24
22
26
26
35
21

21

30
29
30
32
12
20
13
36
30
26
13
22
21

43
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Lantus
Lariam
Larodopa
Lasix..........
latanoprost.
Lessina...............
letrozole
leucovorin
leucovorin calcium,....
Leukeran
levafloxacin
levalbuterol QL, ST
Levaquin.........
levatiracetam..
levobunolol .....
levodopa.,.......
Levora
levothyroxine
Levoxyl.........
Levsin...,.......
Levsinex.......
Lexiva...
Librium.......
Lidex..........
lidocaine

liotrix......
lisinopril.........
lisinopril/HCTZ...........
lithium carbonate..,.....
lithium carbonate CR..
Lithobid.....
LolOvral
Lodine
lodoxamine
Lomotil
lomustine
lopanavi r/ritonavir .....
loperamide OTC, AL,
Lopid..........
Lopressor...
loratadine OTC, QL...
loratad ine/pseudoephedrine OTC, QL
lorazepam
Lorcet QL=180......
Lortab QL=180
losaftan
losartan/HCTZ ...................
Lotensin
Lotensin HCT........
Lotrel
lovastatin QL=39 .......
Low-Ogestrel .............:
loxapine

.17
o

.16

.22

.34

.17

31

13
13
27

22
15
16

I
I
I

Luminal..
Luminal..

Luvox
Lysodren

12 Maalox OTC..
12 Macrodantin

mag. hydrox/calcium carbonate OTC ...........
magnesium citrate USP OTC, 4L...............
magnesium hydroxide OTC, AL

Materna AL ..................
Matulane

max. strength Diabetic Tussin DM OTC

Maxitrol
Maxzide
mebendazole ................
meclizine.....,.......

med roxyprogesterone...
medroxyprogesterone depot QL ..

medrysone.
mefloquine
Megace......
megestrol acetate.......
melphalan
meperidine.
Mephyton
mercaptopurine ............
mesalamine
Mestinon
Metadate-CD AL, QL=30...........
Metamucil OTC, AL
Metaprel.....
metaproterenol ...............
metformin...
methadone QL=1 20........
methazolamide ..........
methenamine ...................
Methergine.
methimazole
Methitest....
methocarbamol
methotrexate.........
methotrexate..................
methyldopa
methylergonovine ..........
Methylin ER AL, QL=30
methylphenidate 4L.......
methylphenidate CR AL, QL=30.
methylphenidate SR AL, QL=30.
methylprednisolone
methyltestosterone

11

2
2
1

25

35
30
36
16
20
21

21

14
14
14
18
30
33
26
12
10
26
20
21

24
24
15
29
29
21

21
20
21

22
20
18
14
14

17
29
34
28
19
17
17
17

..12
30
21

19
15
15
15
15
18
17Loxitane
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metoclopramide............
metoprolol..
metozalone .,....
Metrocream .....
Metrogel...........
Metrogel...........
Metrolotion.......
metronidazole .........
metronidazole .......................
metronida2o1e .......................
Mevacor QL=30........
Miacalcin NS..............
miconazole OTC ...................
miconazole OTC ...................
Micronase
Midrin.........
Milk of Magnesia OTC, 4L...
Minipres
Minocin
minocycline
Mintezol
Miralax QL=2559m....
Mircette........,.....,.......:
miftazapine
mitotane.....
Modicon.....
mometasone furoate,..
mometasone furoate,..
Monistat Derm OTC....
Monistat-1 Combo Pack OTC...
Monistat-1 OTC ............

33
30
30
30
29
14
25
25
14
18
25
10
33

32
32
34
33
13
32
34
33
31

34
16
10
20
36
.to
36
36
óo
22
22
13
13
20
11

20
20
20
35

26
21

22
34
28
34
34
11

28
34
20
19
28
35
17
30
27
21

12
12

Myleran 12
27
16
30

Mylicon OTC............
Mysoline.....
nabumetone......
nadolol
naltrexone
naphazoline
Naprosyn
n4proxen............,
naproxen sodium
naproxen sodium
Nardil .................,
Nasacofi 4Q......,

1

6

oTc...

Nasonex.....
Navane.......
Necon
nedocromil
nelfinavir mesylate..

9 neomycin sulfate......... .......9
neomycin/polymyxin B/dexamethasone ..

neomycin/polymyxin B/HC..........
neomycin/polymyxin/bacitracin OTC .......
neomycin/polymyxin/prednisolone......
Neoral
Neosporin
Neosporin OTC............
Neo-Synephrine.............
Nephrocaps

28 Neptazane..
Neurontin P4...............
nevirapine
niacin, controlled-release OTC

27
17
13
13
18
25
36
35
28

20
29
29
30
29
29
31

31

31

34
35
28
28
.9
35
13
13
.9
35
33
13

moricizine...
morphine sulfate
morphine sulfate SR QL=60
Motrin.........
MS Contin QL=60........
MStR..........
multi-vitamins OTC, AL ..............
multi-vitamins w/lron OTC, AL
multi-vitamins w/minerals OTC, AL.....
mupirocin
Mycelex OTC.....,.....
Mycelex-3 OTC............
Mycelex-7 OTC............
Mycifradin
Mycolog
mycophenolate mofetil
mycophenolate mofeti I extended-release ...,...........
Mycostatin
Mycostatin
Mydriacil
Myfortic......

Nicorette OTC, PA, QL .....,........
nicotine gum OTC, PA, QL
nicotine patch OTC, QL...............
nicotine transdermal system QL ..............
nifedipine
nifedipine ER...............
Nilandron
nilutamide
Nitro-Dur....
nitrofurantoin microcrystals .............
nitroglycerin
nitroglycerin patch .,........
Nitrostat
NIX crème rinse OTC...
Ni2ora|.................
Nizoral.....
Nolvadex....
Nordette.....
Norel DM....
norelgestromin/eth inyl estradiol QL,..............

I
35
13
18
23
18
18

45
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noreth¡ndrone acetate....
noreth indrone/ethinyl estradiol
norgestrel
Norinyl........
Normodyne
Norpace
Norpace CR......
Norpramine..
Nor-QD........
Nortel
nortriptyline..
Norvasc........
Noruir
Novolin.......
Novolog
Nuvaring ..................,.:::::
nystatin
nystatin
nystatin/triamcinolone ....
Ocufen
ofloxacin QL=10m1
Ogen..........
Ogestrel
olanzapine..
olmesaftan
olmesartan/HOTz .........
omeprazole OTC,...........
omeprazole PA ..............
Omnicef
ondansetron QL.........
One Touch Basic ..........
One Touch testing strips and lancets..
One Touch U|tra............
One Touch Ultra Smart.
One Touch Ultra testing strips.......,..
One-A-Day OTC, 4L.....
One-A-Day w/Fe OTC, 4L.............,.
Optichamber......,...........
Optihaler

I Pamelor......
Pancrease
Pancrease MT-10
Pancrease MT-'16
Pancrease MT-20
pancrelipase
pantoprazole PA ...........
Par|ode1..............
Parnate
paromomycin P4 ..........
paroxetine
Paxil ...........
ped vitamins ADC/FL
ped vitamins ADC/FL-FE.
ped. multiple vitamins/FL ........................
ped. multiple vitamins/FL-FE..........,.
Pedialyte OTC,4L.....
Pediapred .................. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

pediatric electrolytes OTC, AL ....

13
........26
,,','.'' 26
........26

26
26
28
16
14
.9
14

.',.''',14

........31

........31

........31

penicillamine.............
penicillin VK ..............
Penlet lancet device.

18
31

30
11

19

22
11

31

31

15
16

27

27
26
29
29
24
37
35
35

28

Pentasa
pentoxifylline..............
PenVee K ...................
Pepcid AC OTC.........

18
19
18
18
19
31

31

31

17
1B

18
18
15
16
28
29
29
29

Pepto Bismol OTC..........
Percocet QL=180
Percodan QL=180
Periactin.....
Peridex.......

permethrin OTC .....,...
perphenazin" ............. :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : :: :

perphenazine w/amitriptyline..............
Persantine..
phenazopyridine ................
phenelzine..
Phenergan..
Phenergan DM............
Phenergan w/codeine.

phenobarbital........
phenylephrine ............
phenylephrin" ............ : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : : : : : : :

phenylephrine/hydrocodone/guaifenesin .

phenytoin

phosphate OTC, 4L.....
Phrenylin
phytonodione.................

pilocarpine
pimecrolimus QL, ST.....
pioglitazone
pirbuterol QL...............

..14

..14

..22

25
..14
..26
..24
..24

25

Optivar................
Orlho 777 ............
Ortho All-F|ex,.....
Ortho Cyclen.......
Ortho Evra QL.....
Ortho Tri-Cyclen .

OsCal OTC....
orc........
Ovcon.....
Ovral.......
Ovrette
oxazepam
oxcarbazepine .......,
oxybutynin
oxycodone PA, QL.,
oxycodone QL=1 80
OxyContin PA, QL...

32
18
'19

18
18
18

,.33
..23
..24
.. 16

31

27
30
31

34
34
36
17
23
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ptroxrcam
Plaquenil.,.
Plavix P4.........,.....
Plendil
podofilox....
Polaramine.
polyethylene glycol 335 QL=2559m
polyethylene glycol/electrolytes
polymyxin B/bacitracin ..

Polypred.....
Polysporin
polysporin OTC..............
Polytrim........
Poly-Vi-Flor.........
Poly-Vi-Flor w/Fe ......
potassium chloride
potassium chloride particles ........
potassium citrate.........
prazosin ..

Precision Extra teststrips...............
Precision K¡t.....,..........
Precision teststrips
Pred Forte..
Pred Mild
prednisolone ...,.....
prednisolone acetate
predn isolone phosphate
prednisone
Prelone.......
Premarin
Prempro
prenatal vitamins with FA 4L.......
Prilosec OTC............
Prilosec PA ..............
Primaquine.,....,..
primaquine phosphate
primidone...
Principen....
probenecid.
procainamide
procarbazine
Procardia
Procardia XL ..............
prochlorperazine...........
Prograf
Prolixin
Proloprim
promethazine .................
promethazine/dextromethorphan,..
Pronestyl
propafenone
Propine
propoxyphene napsylate/apap..
propranolol.
propranolol CR ..............
propranolo|/HCIZ..........

47

Proventil QL.......................
Provera

pseudoephedrine OT0
pseudoephedrine/guaifenesin .........
pseudoephedrine/guaifenesin .........

pyridostig mine bromide
pyridoxine OTC...,......
Questran
quetiapine
Quinaglute
Quinamm
Quinidex..
quinidine gluconate ...
quinidine su1tate...........
quinine sulfate
QVAR
raloxifene
ranitidine
ranitidine OTC.....,...
Rapamune
Reglan..
Re1afen...............
Remeron
Rescriptor
Restori1...............

retrovir....
Revia..........
Reyataz......
Rheumatrex
Rhythmol....
Rifadin........
rifampin
Rilutek P4 ........,.....
riluzole P4..............
rimexolone
Risperdal....
risperidone......
Ritalin 4L...............
Ritalin SR AL, QL=30.........
ritonavir......
RMS
Robaxin......
Robitussin 4C....................
Robitussin OTC .................
Rocaltrol.....
roiglitazone/metformin .......

7

20
14
20
.9
20
20
20

o

25
19
28
28
13
26
30
13
10
15
34
10
36

o

30
20

o

.9
16
16
33
14
14
15
15
10
29
17
24
24
31

17
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Rondec
Rondec DM Drops..
rosiglitazone
Rowasa......
Roxanol......
Roxicodone QL=1 80......
Rynatan-S..
salacylic acid.....
salmeterol QL ..................
salsalate.....
Sandimmune....................
saquinavir
saquinavir mesylate .........
selegiline
selenium sulfide.........
Selsun
senna OTC, AL
Senokot OTC, 4L...............
Septra
Serax
Serevent Diskus QL
Seroquel.....
sedraline
Silvadene
silver sulfadiazine...........
simethicone OTC.....
simvastatin QL=30..........
Sinemet......
Sinequan....
Singulair ST ....................
sirolimus.....
Slo-Niacin OTC.................
Slo-Phylline
sodium flouride....,,.
sodium polystyrene sulfonate.
Soma
spectracef..
spermicidal cream OTC.............
Spiriva Q1..............
spironolactone ......,........
spironolactone/HCTZ
Sprintec
stavudine
Stelazine
sterile normal saline OTC.....
Strattera PA, QL...,....
Sudafed OTC............
sulfacetamide .............,..........
su lfacetamide/prednisolone ..

sulfasalazine
sulfasalazine
sulfisoxazole..
sulindac
sumatriptan QL................
Sure-Dose..

23
23
17
27
29
29
23
36
23
30
13
10
10
16
35
35
27
27
12
15
23
14
14
34
34
27
20
16
13
25
13
20
23
31

37
16
10
28
23
22
22
18
10
14
25
15
23
32
32
11

27
12
30
30

9
9

Surestep testing strips...........
Sustiva
Symmetrel..
Symmetrel..
Synalar
Synthroid
tacrolimus
Tagamet
Tagamet-HB OTC.....
Tambocor
tamoxifen citrate........
Tapa2o1e.....................:
Targretin
Tears Naturale OTC....
Tegretol
Tegretol XR ............
temazepam.....
Temodar..........
temozolomide ..........
Tenex
tenofovir.....
Tenoretic
Tenormin
Terazol-3
TerazolT
terazosin
terbutaline..
terconazole...
Tes|ac.,.......
Tessalon Per1es......,....
testolactone
testosterone patch..
tetracycline
theophylline
Theophylline SR......
theophylline SR.......
Theragran-M OTC, AL
thiabendazole ............,
Thin lancets Abbott ....

Thioguanine
thioguanine
thiothixene
Thorazine.....
thyroid........
Thyrolar......
tiagabine
Tilade
timolol hemihydrate
timolol maleate
Timoptic...........
Tinactin OTC....
tiotropium QL...
Tobradex..........
tobramycin.
Tobrex
tocainide........

19
10
I

16
35
20
13

13
17

27
27
20

12
34

.. 15
,. 15

15
13
13
21

10
21

21

28
28
21

23
28
13

34
34
34
35
23
32
32
32
20Surestep Kit................
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Tofranil
tolnaftate OTC .........
tolterod ine tartrate ...

Tonocard
Topamax P4.............
Topicort......
topiramate P4..,.......
toremifine citrate......
tramadol QL=120.....
trandolopril.
Tranxene
tranylcypromine .........,........
trazodone.....
Trecator........
Trental
tretinoin........
tretinoin ........
triamcinolone
triamcinolone QL..
triamcinolone acetonide
triamterene/HCTZ ..........
Triavil..........
Tridesilon....
triethanolamine oleate
trifluoperazine ...

trifluridine
trihexyphenidyl..
Trilafon
Trileptal
trimethoprim
trimethoprim/polymyxin B ................
t ri m etho p ri m/s u lf am eth o xazole
Tri-Norinyl
Triphasil......
triprolidine/pseudoephedrine OTC ..

Trital DM
tri-sprintec
Tri-Vi-Flor
Tri-Vi-Flor w/Fe ...........
Tri2ivir...,..,.....,.
tropicamide.....
Trusopt............
Truvada

Urocit-K
valacyclovir
Valisone......
Valium
Valium
valproic acid
valsartan
Valtrex
Vanceril
Vasoretic
Vasotec
venlafaxine QL..........
Vepesid
verapamil
verapamil CR .........,..
Vermox.......
Vesanoid
Vexol
Vibramycin.
Vicodin.......
vidarabine..
Videx..........
Vira-A.........
Viracept......
Viramune....
Viread.........
Viroptic.......
Vistaril
vitamin A&D OTC, AL.....,....,...
vitamin B complex.,
Vitamin 86 OTC......
Voltaren
Voltaren
VoSo1..........
VoSol - HC..............
warfarin
Wellbutrin
Wellbutrin-SR
Westcort.....
Wytensin..,.
Xalatan.......
Xanax.........
Xeloda........
Xopenex QL, ST
Xylocaine Viscous...
zafirlukast ST ..........
Zantac........
Zanlac Liquid...,......
Zantac-75 OTC
Zarontin.....,
Zaroxolyn..,
Zephrex LA
Zerit...........,
Zestoretic..,
Zestril
Ziagen

5
1

1

4
2

.... 1

'',.2
',,.2
,,',2
.... 1

.... 1

6

.9
22
13
34
25
25
36
22
14
35
32
14
32
16
14
16
11

32
12
18
17
23
23
18
31

31

.9
33
33
10
34
31

28
29
29
26
26
36
23
28
19
19
28

22
22

o

13
33
12

TUMS OTC...........
Tylenol OTC ...........
Tylenol w/codeine QL=1 80
Ultram QL=120
Ultrase MT 18
Ultrase MT 20
Ultravate
Uniphyl.......
Urecholine..
Urine Test Strips ..........
Urine Test Tab

49

Urispas.......
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Zinc Oxide Ointment OTC, AL
zinc oxide OTC,4L....
ziprasidone OL=60 ....:
Zithromax...
Zocor QL=30
Zofran ODT QL
zolmitriptan QL=6 ..........
Zoloft..........
zolpidem QL=30

36

20

30
18..36

..14

.. 11

I

..25

..30

..14

.. 15

Zovirax
Zyban QL..............
Zyloprim.....
Zyprexa......
Zyrtec QL, AL, PA

35
36
29
14
24

50
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f{iacin CENTRAL a-AGONISTS

Pharmacokinetics
24208.16

Information on the pharmacokinetics ol niacin is lirnited.

f Absorption Niacin is rapidly and extensively (60-76Vo of dose) ab-

sorbed following oral adr¡inistration. Peak plasma concentratìons of niacin
following administlation of an immediate-release (Niacoro) or extended-re-
lease (Niaspan@) niacin preparation genelally are attained within 30-60 mi¡utes
or 4-5 hours after oral administration, respectively.

Peak plasma concentrations of niacin and metabolites following oral ad-

ministration of Niaspan@ extended-release tablets appear to be slightly higher
in women than in men, possibly because of differences in metabolism. Limited
data suggest that women may exhibit greater antilipemic response to niacin
than men, possibly because of gender'-specific differences in the metabolic rate

or volume of distribution of the drug.

f Distribution Niacin is distributed nrainly to the liver, kidney, and ad-

ipose tissue. The drug also has been shown to distribute into milk in humans.

f Elimination Niacin is rapidty metabolized and undergoes extensive
first-pass metabolism. The drug is converted to several metâbolites, including
nicotinuric acid (NUA), nicotinamide, and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
(NAD). At doses used to treat hyperlipoproteinemia, the principal metabolic
pathways appear to be saturable, and niacin is thought to exhibit nonlinear,
dose-dependent pharmacokinetics. Nicotinamide does not apPear to exert an-
tilipemic effècts; the activity of other metabolites on lipoprotein f¡actions cur-
rently are unknown. The plasma half-life ofniacin has been reportèd to range
from 20-60 minutes.

Niacin and its metabolites are rapidly. excreted in urine. Following oral
administration of singte and muttiple doses of an immediate-release (Niacor@)

or extended-release (Niaspan6) niacin prepalation, approximately 88 or 60-
760/0 of rhe dose, respectively, was excreted in urine as unchanged drug and
inactive metabolites.

Ghemistry and Stabi!ity

I Chemistry Niacin (iricotinic acid) is an antilipemic agent. Niacin is
commercially available as conventio¡aI (irnmediate-release) a¡d extended-ra-
lease preparations; the drug also is available in fixed combination with lovas-
tatin. Niacin occurs as wþüe crystaÌs or crystalline powder with an acidic taste
and is sparirigly soluble in water, having an aqueous solubiliil; of 16.7 m9lmL;
the drug is freely soluble in bôiling water and in bciiling alcohol. Niacin has a
pK" of 4.85.

f Stability Niacin should be stored in well-closed, light-resistant con-
tainers at 20-25"C. When stored nnder these conditions, Niaspa¡ro extended-
¡elease and Niacoró immediate-release tablets are stable for 3 and 2 years,
respectively, after the date of manufacture.

HyporBNSrvE Acnurs 2¿{:0g

CBNrn¡,1 a-AcoNrsrs 24:08.16

Glonidine
Clonidine Hydrochloride
I Cloiridine hydrochloride, an imidazoline-derivative hypotensive agent, is a
selective orr-adrenergic agonist

Uses

I Hypertensi
used alone or in
the management
ferred initial mo
tional Committee (JNC 7) on the Preveniion, Detection, Evaluation, and Treat-
rient of Hypertension in the US. (See Uses: Hypertension, in the Thiazides

by clonidine alone,Although many hypertensive pâtients may be controlled
the drug mãy be more effective when used with a diûretic. Clonidine hydro-
chio¡ide has been used in conjunction with thiazide diuretics, chlorthalidonê,
or furosemide, producing a greater reduction in blood pressure than is obtaine¿

with either drug alone. Use of a diuretic may aid in overcoming tolerance to
clonidine and permit reduction of clonidinq dobage.

Clonidine may be useful in some patients who are unable to tolerate other
adrenergic blocking âgents because of severe postural hypotension. However,
the possibility that gerlatric patients may not tolerate úre adverse cognitive
eifects of central ar-âdrênergic agonists such as clonidine should be considered.

Clonidine other .as

hydralazin itting of
each drug adver ng

blood pressure control. As when clonidine is used alone, satisfactory results
are obtained in'both supine and standing patients during combined'drug ther-
apy; marked fluctuations in blood pressure because of postural changes usually
do not occur during combined therapy. As with other hypotensive agents, treat-
ment with clonidine is not curative; upon withdrawal of the drug, blood pres-

sure retums to þretreatment levels or greàter'.i(Sêe Cautiôns: Withdrawal Ef-
fects.)

T¡ansdermal cloiridine has 'been éffective'in mâriy patients for the manage-
ment of mild to moderate hyþerteñsiòn when uòed'alone or ió combination with
an oral thiazide diuretic and has also been successfully substituted for òral
clonidine hydrochloride i¡ some patients with mild to moderate hypertension
whose therapy included the oral form of the drug. The.role of transdermàl
clonidine relative ti¡ orál clonidine hydrochloride remains to be more fully
evaluated; transdermal clonidine therapy may prove to be convenient in some
pafients (e.g., those in whom compliance with a daiiy dosing regimen may be

perten-
HyPer-

Hypertensive Crises Oral loading-dose regimens of clonidine hydro-
chloridet have been effective in rapidly îedÌrcing blood pressure in pâtients
with severe hypertension in whom reduciión of blood pressure was considered
urgent, but not requiri¡g emergency'treatment. Hypertensive urgencies are

those situations in which it is desirablè tô reduce blood près3ure within a few
hours. Such situations include the upper leVels of severe hypertension, hyper-
tension with .optic disk edemq,. progressive target organ complications, and
spvere perioperative hyþertension, Hyþertensive urgencies can be managed
with o¡il doses of drugs with a relati'üely rapid onset of.action. Excessive falls
in blood pressurè should be avoided since they may precipitate renal, cerebral,
or co¡onary ischemia.

Clonidine hydrochloride also has been used IVt in the management of acute
hypertensive crisist and in hypertensive episodes during laborf, as.well as IMt
or subcutaneouslyt
with satisfactory re
available in the US.
slowly in. order to.
hypotensive effect.

I Pain Clonidine hydrochloride administered by epidural infusion is used

as adjunctive therapy in combination with opiates in the mar¡agement of severe
cancer pain that is not relieved by opiate analgesics alone. Epidural adminis-
tration of analgesics should be considered only when maximum tolerated doses
of opiate and adjunct analgesics administered by othel routes (e.g., oral, trans-
dermal, subcutaneous, IV) fail to relieve pain. (See Cautions: Precautions and
Contraindications.) Consistent with the drug's mechanism of action, epidural

rons

Niacin$
Oral

Tablets 500 mg

500 mg

Niacoro (scored), Upsher-
Smith

Niaspan6, KosTáblets,
extended-
release

750 mg N¡aspanø, Kos

1000 mg Niaspano, Kos

dFor preparations used as dietary supplements, see the monograph on niaci¡
in 88:08.

Lovastatin and Niacin
Ora!

Tablets 500 mg of extended-release Adv¡core, Kos
niacin and 20 mg of
lovastatin

750 mg of extended-release Advicorô, Kos
niacin and 20 mg of
lovastat¡ir

1 g of extended-release
niacin and 20 mg of
lovastatin

Advicorø, Kos

fUse is not cunently included in the labeling approved by tie US Food and Drug Administration

Selected Rtt¡sioils Jonuary 2003, @ Copyright, Septentbet 1979, Auerican Society of Heolth-SysteDt
Phatnncisls, lnc
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Glonidine Ce¡lrn¡.1 d-AcoNrsrs 24t08.16

cause of more concems about potential adverse effects with second-line dlugs
than with first-line drugs. The use of second-line pharmacotherapy should be
considered after first-line pharmacotherapy was attempted or considered and
should be individualized based on patient considerations. Use oÊ second-ìine
pharmacotherapy fol srnoking cessation should be considered for patiênts who
received first-line drugs but were not able to quit smoking or in whom these
drugs are contraindicated. (See Guidelines under Uses: Smoking Cessation, in
Nicotine l2:92.)

I Glaucoma Clonidine hydrochloride has been used topicallyt tó-reduce
intraocular pressure in the Íeatment of open-anglet (chronic simple) and sec-

ondary glaucomat and hemorrhagic glaucorna associated vvith hypertensionl.

I Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Clonidine has been

used for the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disotdert (ADHD).
Atthough pooled data from a rerrospective analysis of studies in children with
ADHD (with and without comolbid conditions [e.g., developnental delay, con-
duct or tic disordersl) indicate that the drug has produced a moderate reduction
in symptotns of ADHD, stimulants (e.g., methylphenidate, amphetamines) re-
main the drugs of choice for the mãnagement of ADHD because of their greater
efficacy compared úith that of other drugs (e.g., clonidine). Clonidine generally
has beên shown to be more effective than placebo iu,the treâtment of core
symptoms of ADHD, but the magnitude of its effects is,lower than with stim-
ulants and efficacy has been established mainly in children with ADHD and
comorbid conditidñs, especially sleep disturbances. However, because cloni-
dine may improve motor tics in patients with Tourette's syndrome, some ex-
perts recommônd its use as an adjunct to stimulant therapy in pediatric patients
with ADHD whose comorbid tic disorder is not controlled by therapy with a

stimulant alone. In pediatric patients without such comorbid psychiatric dis-
orders, use of clonidine fo¡' the treatment of ADHD usually is not tecom-
mended, because of the current lack of evidence establishing safety and effi.
cacy. For a more detailed discussion on the management of ADHD, see Uses:
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, in Mettrylphenidate 28:20.
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clonidine is more likely to be effective in patients with neuropathic pain rather

thàn soûìatic or visceral pain.
In a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randor¡ized study, cancer patients

with severe intractable pain below the cervical dermatomes not controlled by

6r.al, epidulal, or IV opiate analgesics received epidural morphine with either

clonidine hydrochloride 30 mcg/hour by continuous epidutal infusion or pla'
cebo for 14 days. Pain relief, measured by a decrease in use of epidural mor-

ohine or a I analog pain n 45 o¡ 2lVo of
batients re clonidì¡e or . In.this study,

lubstarrtial of clonidine cted to patients

with neuropathic pain, characterized as locatrized; burning; shooting, or electric-

like pain iD a dermatornal o[ peripheral nerve distribution.'

¡ Pheochromocytoma Clonidine is not indicated in patients with pheo-

chromocytoma; however, unlike reserpine and guanethidine, it does not cause

acute cardiovascular collapse in patignts with this condition. Because ofclon-
idine's ability to suppress plasma norepinephdne concentration in healthy in.
dividuals via stimulation of central a-adrenergic receptors, the drug has been

used as an aid in the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma in hypertensive patients

with suggestive symptoms and borderline catecholamine valuesÏ; in patiqnts
with pheochromocytoma, plasma norepinephrine concenEation is generally un-
changed following administration of a single oral dose of clonjdine, while
parients with sympathefic hyperactivity exhibit a decréase iñ ¡ilasma norepi-
nephrine colìcentration.

t Vascular Headaches Although clonidine has been used in the prci-
the effieacy.of thedrug
es using a-adrenergic ag
hes indicate tha! these d

no efficacy in most patients, and therefore, scime experts state that such use is

not recorñmended. Fof further information on management and classification
of rnigraine headache, see Vascular Headaches: Genêial Principlês in Migraiñe
Theiapy, undel Uses in Sumatriptan 28.92. 1

I Dysmenorrhea Because clonidine reduces the responsiveness of
blood vessels to vasodilators or vasoconstrictors, the drug has been used for
the treatment of severe dysmenorrheat.

I Vasomotor Symptoms Associated with Menopause Clonidine
has been used orally and t¡ansdermally for the management of vasomotor
symptomst (e.g., hot ffasþes) associated qith -menopause. Although limited
d?ta indicate that the drug ¡nay improve the severity and frequency of vaso-
motors ,albeítmodestly, s(ex-
ceeding daily administèie in in-'creased e adverse effects; icians
reconimend the use of clonidine for. management of vasomotor symptoms
mainly in postmenopausal woñren in whoin estrogen replàcement therapy is
contiaindicated or in thosÞ with preexisting hypertension:

l. Opiate Dependence Clonidine hydrochloride has bebn used safely
and effectively for rapid detoxiflcation in the management of opiate withdrawal
in opiate-dependent individualst, in both.ippatient and outp¿tient.settings. The
exact role. of clonidine and its efficacy compared with.other methods of detox-
ìûcation.(e.8., methadone) remain to bç cleàrly. determine-d..Clonidine appears
to be most useful as a transitional treatment between. opiate.dependence and
administration of the opiate antagonist naltrexone. Clonidine also may be es-
pecially.usefùl when detoxification using.methadone is inappropiiate, unsuc-
cessf'ul, or unavailable.

I Alcohol Dependence Clonidine also has been used in conjunction
with benzodiazepines for the maragement of alcohol withdrawal'f . Clonidine
appears to be effective in reducing symptoms of the hyperadrenergic state as-
sociated with alcohol withdrawal, including elevated blood pressure, increased
heaf rate, tremor, sweating, and anxiety, However, clonidine has not been
shown to prevent delidum or seizures, and the drug should be usecl only'as an
adjunct to benzodiazepines (ruof as monotheiapy) for the t¡eatment,of alcohol
withdrawal (see Uses: Alcohol Withdrawal General
Statement 28:24.08). Some clinicians state t may be
particularly heipfut in patients with certain c ., opiate
withdrawal).

r Smoking Cessation Clonidine is used for thg management of nicotine
(tobacco) deþendencef. Nicotine depèndence is a chronic relapsing disorder
that requires ongoing assessment and often repeated intervention. Because ef-
fective nicotine dependence therapies aie available, every patient should be
offered effective treatment, and those who are unwilling to attempt cessation
should be plovided at least brief inte¡ventions designed to increase their'mo-
tivation to stop tobacco use. The US Public Health Service (USPHS) currently
recommends clonidine as a secondline drug for use unde¡ the supervision of
a clinician. This recommendation is based on evidénce. fróm several cl.inical
studies on smoking cessation showing that oral or transdermal clonidine ther-
apy approximately doubles the abstinence rate relative to placebo. Second-line
pharmacotherapy (e.g., clonidine, nortriptyline, combined therapy with 2 forms
of nicotûle replacement) is of a more limited role than first-line pharmacother-
apy (i,e., bupropion [as extended-release tabletsJ; nicotine polacrilex gum,
tlansdermal nicotine, nicotine nasal spray, nicotine nasal inhaler) in part be-

I Other Uses Because of its GI effects (see Pharmacology: Othol Ef-
fects), clonidine hydrochloride has been used with some success in a limited
number of padents for the management of dialrheaf of various etiolpgies (e.g.,

narcotic bo.wel syndrome, idiópathic diarrhea associated wtih diabétes).

Dosage and Administtation

I Administration Clonidine hydrochloride is administéred orally or by
eþidural infusion, and clonidine is administered percutaneously.by topical ap-
plication of a transdermal system. To ensure ovemight blood pressure conirol
with oral administration, the last dose of the day should be administered im.
mediately before ¡etiring. If oral clônidine theraþy is to be discöntinued, dosage
of the drug should be slowly ieduced over a peribd óf 2-4 days to avoid the
poSsibility bf precipitating the withdrawal syndrome. (See Cautions: With-
drawal Effects.)

"Patients receiving transdermäl,clonidine therapy should be carefully in-
structed in the use ôf thè transdeimal system, To obtain optimum results, pa-

tients shoutd also be given a copy of the patient instrucdoìs provided by the

adhesive overlay should be applied directly over the system to ensure good
adhesion. If thç patient develop.s localized skin irritation before'completion of
the inteñded period.of use, the system may be removeô and replaced with
anóther systein at a different application site, To minimize and/or prevent po-
tential skin irritation, each transdermal system should be applied at a different
site (ê.g., systems may be applied progressively across ìhe arms and chest in
one direction or the other).

Specialized techniques 4re required for qontinuous epidural administration
of clonidine hydrochloride; the drug should be administered via this ioute only
by qualified individuals familiar with the techniques of administration and pa-

tient management problems associated with this route of clonidine administra-
tion. Prior to the implantation of a permanent controlled infusion device,
screening should be conducted to ensure.adequate response to epidural therapy.
Chronic epidural analgesia should only be used when adequate pain relief can-

not be achieved with less invasive therapies.
The injection for epidural use concentraúe containing 500 mcg/ml øøst be

diluted prior to use in sodium chloride 0;9% injection to provide a lìnal con-

centration of 100 mcg/ml-.
For continuous epidural infusion of clonidine hydrochloride, a conttolled-

infusion device is used to administer the drug. Infusion of clonidine into the
upper thoracic spinal segments may be associated with substantial decreases

in blood pressure. (See Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects.) Tlre manufacturcr
states that administlation of epidural clonidine above the C4 clermatome is
contrainclicated because of inadequate safety data supporting such use. Ca¡eful
monitoring of infusion pump function and inspection of catheter tubing for
obstruction or dislodgement is recommended to reduce the risk of inadvertent
abrupt withdrawal of epidural clonidinê infusion. Clonidine hydrochloride in-
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jection for epidural infusion contains no preservatives, ancl partially used vials
of the drug should be discalded.

I Dosage To avoid the possibility of precipitating the withtlrawal syn-
drome, clonidine therapy should no¡ be discontinued abruptly. (See Cautions:
Withdrawal Effects.)

Hypertension Dosage of clonidine and cìonidine hydrochloride muSt
be adjusted according to the patient's blood pressure response and tolerance.
Adverse effects such as drowsiness and dry mouth may be minimized by in-
creasing dosage gradually and/or by taking the larger portion of the daily dose
at bedtime.

Tolerance to the hypotensive effect of clonidine or clonidine hydrochloride
may develop in some patients, necessitating increased dosage or concomitant
administration of a diuretic to enhance the hypotensive response to the drug.

Oral Dosage. For the management of hypertension, the usual initial
adult oral dosage of clonidine hydrochloride is 0.05-{.1 mg twice daily; ger-
iatric patients ntay benefit from the lower initial dosages. Most clinicians have
reported satisfactory results with administration of the drug in 2 or 3 divided
dosesdaily. Dosage may be increased by 0.1-0.2 mg daily orevery few days
or longel until the desired response is achieved. When clonidine hydrochloride
is used alone, the usual oral naintenance dosage ranges from 0.05-{.4 mg
twice daily. The manufacturers report 2.4 mg daily to be the maximum effective
dosage.

When combination therapy is required, the commercially available prepa-
rations containing clonidine hydrochìocide in fixed combination with chlor-
thalidone should not be used initially. Dosage should first be adjusted by ad-
ministering each drug separately. If it is determined that the optimum
maintenance dosage corresponcls to the ratio in a commercial combination prep-
aration, the fixed combination may be used. However, whenever dosage ad-
justment is necessary, each drug shoulcl be administered separately. Smaller
than usual dosages of clonidine hydrochloride may be adequate in patients who
are also receiving diuretics or other hypotensive drugs.

Clinical experience with the use of clonidine for the management of hy-
pertension in children is currently lacking, and pediatric oral dosage has not
been established.

Transdermal Dosage. When transdermal clonidine therapy is used for
the management of hypertension, transdermal therapy is initiáted in all adults
with one system delivering 0. I mg/24 hours applied once every 7 days. Because
of interpatient variability in transdermal absorption, ít is recommended that thiS
initial dosage be used in all patients, including those who had been receiving
oral clonidine hydrochloride therapy, and that dosage subsequently be titrated
according to individual requirements; the relationship between the effective
dosage of oral clonidine hydrochloride and that of transdermal clonidine is not
þredictable.

If the desired ¡eduction in blood pressure is not achieved after I or 2 weeks
with the initial dosage, dosage may be increased by using 2 systems delivering
O.l mgl24 hours or a larger dosage system. Subsequent dosage adjùstrirents
may be made at weekly intervals. The usual dosage range for transdermal
clonidine recommended by some experts (e.g., JNC 7) is 0.1-{.3 mg/24 hours
applied once every 7 days. Transdermal dosages exceeding 0.6 mg/24 hours
(2 systems each delivering 0.3 mg/24 hours) are usually not associated with
additional efficacy. In patients who develop localized skin irritation during the
intended peiiod of use (7 days), it may be necessaÌy to move the transdermal
system to a different site or replace it with another system at shorter intervals
(e.g., every 3-5 days).Replacement of the transdermal system fòllowing a du-
Ìation of less than 7 days may be required rarely to maintain blood pressure
control.

When transdermal therapy is initiated in patients who have been receiving
low dosages of oral clonidine hydrochloride, some clinicians recommend con-

Blood Pressure Monitoning and Treatment Goals. Careful monitoring of
blood pressure during initial titration or subsequent upward adjustment in dos-
age of clonidine hydrochloride is recommended. Large or abrupt reductions in
blood pressure generally should be avoided.

Once antihypertensive drug therapy has been initiated, dosage generally is
adjusted at approximately monthly intervals (more aggressively in high-risk
patients [stage 2 hypertension, comorbid conditions]) if blood pressure control
is inadequate at a given dosage; it may take months to control hypertension
adequately while avoiding adverse effects of therapy. (For definition of stages
of hypertension, see Initial Drug Therapy under Uses: Hypertension, in the
Thiazides General Statement 40:28.) Once blood pressure has been stabilized,
follow-up visits with the clinician generally can be scheduled at 3- to 6-month
intervals, depending on patient status.

Because systolic blood pressure has been shown to be a more precise in-
dicator of cardiovascular risk than diastolic blood pressure (except in patients
younger than 50 years of age), the coordinating committee of the NationaI High
Blood Pressute Education Program (NHBPEP) recomrnends using systolic
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blood pressure as the principal clinical end point for detecting, evaluating, and
treating hypertension, especially in middle-aged and geriatric patients. In ad-
dition, once the goal systolic blood pressure is attained, most hypertensive
patients also will achieve the goal diastolic blood pressure.

The goal of hypeftension management and prevention is to achieve and
maintain a lifelong systolic blood pressure less than 140 mm Hg and a diastolic
blood pressure less than 90 mm Hg if tolerated. Because treatment to lower
levels may be particularly useful to prevent stroke, to preserve renal function,
and to prevent or slow heart failure progression in hypertensive patients with
diabetes mellitus or renal impairment, the goal of hypertension management
and prevention in such patients is to achieve and maintain a systolic blood
pressure less than 130 mm Hg and a diastolic blood pressure less than 80 mm
Hg. Many experts recommend a goal of achieving and maintaining a systolic
blood pressure of 125 mm Hg or less and a diastolic blood pressure of 75 mm
Hg or less in hypertension management in patients with proteinuria (urinary
protein excretion exceeding 1 g per 24 hours) and renal i¡sufficiency (regard-
less of etiology).

For additional information on initiating and adjusting clonidine hydrochlo-
ride dosage in the management of hypertension, see Blood Pressure Monitoling
and Treatment Goals under Dosage: Hypeüension, in Dosage and Adrninistra-
tion in the Thiazides General Statement 40:28.

Hyperte.nsive Críses For the management of hypertensive crisist,
clonidine hydrochloride in sodium chlodde injection has been administered by
IV injectiont (currently not comme¡cially available in the US) over a period
of 5 minutes at a dose af 0.15-{.3 mg, If IV clonidine is used in the manage-
ment of a hypertensive emergency, the initial goal of such therapy is to reduce
mean a¡terial bloo<l pressure by no more ¡han257o within minutes to I hour,
followed by. further reduction if stable toward 160/100 to I l0 mm Hg within
the next 2-6 hours, avoiding excessive declines in prqssure that could precip-
itate renal, cerebral, or coronary ischemia, If this blood pressure is well toler-
ated and the patient is clinically stable, further gradual reductions toward nor-
mal can be implemented in the next2448 hours. Patients with aortic dissection
should have their systolic pressure reduced to less than 100 mm Hg if tolerated.

For rapid reduction of blood pressure in patients with severe hypertensiont
in whom reduction of blood pressure was considered urgent but not requiring
emergency treatment, clonidine hydrochloride has been administered orally in
an initial dose of 0.1{).2 mg, followed by hourly doses of 0.05-{.2 mg until
a total dose of 0.5-O.7 mg had been given or diastolic blood pressure was
controlled. Excessive falls in blood pressure should be avoided since they may
precipitate rênal, cerebral, or coronary ischernia. Thereafter, maintenance dos-
age of clonidine was adjusted according to the patient's response and tolerance.

Paín AdultDosage. Whenusedfortherelief'ofsevere, intractablecan-
cer pain that is unresponsive to epidural or spinal epiate analgesia or other
morc conventional methods of analgesia, the recommended initial dosage of
clonidine hydrochloride in adults is 30 mcg/hour, administered by continuous
epidural infusion. The dosage may be adjusted based on clinical response and
tolerance; however, clinical experience with infusion rates exceeding 4O mcgl
hour is limited. Patients should be closely monitored, paÍicularly durìng the
frrst few days of epidural clonidine therapy.

Pediatric Dòsage. The ¡ecom¡nended initial dosage of epidural cloni-
dine hydrochloride in pediatric patients is 0.5 mcg/kg of body weight per hour.
The dosage of epidural clonidine in pediatric patients should be cautiously
adjusted based on clinical response.

Pheochrornocytoma As an aid in the diagnosis of pheochromocy-
tomaf, clonidine hydrochloride has been administered orally as a single 0.3:
mg dose. To conduct the test, patients should rest in the supine position for 30
minutes, after which time, 2 blood samples for baseline determination of cat-
echolamine concentrations are drawn at 5-minute intervals. The 0.3-mg dose
is then administered and blood samples for catecholamine determinations are
drawn at hourly intervals for 3 hours. In patients with pheochromocytomar
plasma norepinephrine concentrations generally remain unchanged following
administration of clonidine, whereas plasma norepineph¡ine concentrations
generally decrease in patients without pheochromocytoma.

Vascular Headache The oral dosage of clonidine hydrochloride used
in the próphyla,iis of migrainef is 0.025 mg 2-+ times a day or up to 0.15 mg
daily in divided doses.

Dysmenorrhea For the treatment of dysmenonheat,0.025 mg of clon-
idine hydrochloride has been administered orally twice daily for 14 days before
and during menses.

Vasomotor Symptoms Associated wíth Menopause orat Dosage.
Oral clonidine hydrochloride dosages of 0.0254.2 mg twice daily have been
employed in the management of vasomotor symptoms (e.g., hot flashes) as-
sociated with menopausef .

Transdermal Dosage. ìJy'hile comparative efficacy of various transder-
mal clonidine dosages have not been established, patients in clinica[ studies
have received one transdermal system delivering0.I mg/24 hours applied once
every 7 days.

Opìate Dependence For rapid detoxification in rhe managemenr of
opiate withdrawal in opiate-dependent individualst, various dosage regimens
of oral clonidine hydrochloride have been used. Dosage must be carefully in-Case 2:11-cv-00236-JPS   Filed 10/29/13   Page 4 of 10   Document 131-2



dividuâtized according to the patient's response and tolerance, and patients
must be closely monitored and supervised. Because of varying sensitivity to
clonidi¡re's sedative, hypotensive, and withdrawal-suppressing effects, it may
be difficult or impossible to establish a dosage regimen that adequately sup-
presses withdrawal without producing intolerable adverse effects. Some clini-
cians administer an initial oîal test dose of clonidine hydrochloride of 0.005 or
0.006 mglkg; if signs and symptorns of withdrawal are suppressed, patients
then receive an oral dosage of0.017 mg/kg dailV, given in 3 or4 divided doses,
generally for about 10 days. Altematively, some clinicians have administeied
an initial oral dosage of 0.1 mg 3 or 4 times daily, with dosage adjusted by
0.1-0.2 mg per day according to the patient's response and tolerance. Dosage
usually ranges from 0.3-1.2 mg daily. When clonidine hydrochloride therapy
is discontinued, dosage has been reduced by increments of 507o pet day for' 3
days and then discontinued, or reduced by 0.1-O.2 mg daily. Clinicians should
consult published protocols for more_ specific information.

Alcohol Dependence. While dosages of clonidine hydrochloride in the
management of alcohol dependencet have not been establishecl, oral dosages
of 0,5 mg twice or' 3 times daily have been shown to reduce tremor, heart rate,
and blood pressure in patients with alcohol withdrawal.

Smoking Cessatìon Optimum,dosage of oral clonidine hydrochloride
or transdermal clonidine for smoking cessationt (nicotine [tobacco] depen-
denôe).has not béen established, and.various reglmens have been employed.

Oral Dosage. For use in the cessation of smokingt, the initial adult oral
dosage of clonidine hydrochloride is typically 0.1 mg twice daily. Therapy
with the drug is initiated on the day set as the date of cessation of smoking or
shortly before this date (e.g., up;to 3 days prior). Dosage may be increased
each week by 0.1 mg daily, if needed. In clinical studies, oral dosages varied
from 0.1-5-0.75 mg daily, without a clear relationship to achievement of ces-
sation of smoking. The:duration of oral therapy with clonidine hydrochloride
also varied in these studies, ranging from 3-10 weeks.

Transdernial Dosage, When transdermal clonidine is uSed for the ces-
'Sation of sräokingt, thøapy is initiated typically in adultS with one system

Glaucoma In the treatment of glaucomat, clonidine hydrochloride has

been applied topicallyf in the form of 0,I257o,0.25Vo, or 0.57o ophthalmic
solutions or as a 0,17o ophthalmic ointment. 'lhe 0.25Vo solutiou appears to

þrovide maximum effectiveness with minimurn adverse effects. '

sure and hea$ rate,

' Dosage in Renal Impaîrment Sinaller than usual dosages of cloni-
dine hydrochloride may be adequate in patients with renal impairment. Dosage
should be adjusted according to the degree ofrenãl impairment. Some clinicians
suggest
patients
lower cl
after hemodialysis are not necessary.

Gautions
Adve¡se effects occurr.ing most frequently during oral clonidine hydrochlo-

ride therapy are dry mouth, drowsiness arid sedation, and constipation. Dizzi-
ness, headache, fatigue; and weakness have also been reported. Generally, these

adversê effects tend to diminish with continue<l therapy or may be relieved by
a reduction in dosage. Adverse effects occurring with transdermal clonidine
generally appear to be similar to those occuning with oral therapy; however,
systemic adverse effects with transdermal clonidine appear to be less severe
and possibly may occur less frequently than with oral therapy. Most adverse
systemic effects occurring during transdermal therapy have been mild and have
tended to diminish with conrinued treatment The most frequently occuning
adverse effects during transdermal therapy have been dry mouth, drowsiness,
and local adverse dermatologìc effects. Adverse effects reported most fre-
quently in Þatients with cancer receiving clonidine by epidural infusion in com-

Glonidine Can-rt¡rr, a-AcoNISTs 24:08.¡6

bination w¡th epidural morphine in a controlled cli.ical trial included hypoten_

sion, postutal hypotension, and dry nrouth, which occuned ín45,32, a¡d l6qo
of patients, resPeclivelY.

I GI Effects Dry noúth has been reportecl in about 40,25, o;l3Vo of
patients receiving oral, transdernra[, or epidural clonìdine, respectivelv. Nausea
ànd vomiting have occurred in about 57o of patients and anorexia anä malaise
in about l7o of patients receiving oral
reported in about 13 and llølo, respecti

epidural infusion in conbination with
intractable cancer paiu in a controlled
rarely. Constipation, nausea, dry throat; and change in taste have been reported
in patients receiving transdermal clonidine.

I Cardiovascular Effects Orthostatic symptoms have occurred in
about 37o of patients receiving oral clonidine; palpitation and tachycardia, ¿n¿
bradycardia have occurred in about 0.57o of patients receiving oral drug. Rare
cases of sinus bradyca¡dia and atrioventricular block, with a¡d without con-
comitant cardiac glycoside therapy, have been reported. Congestive heârt fai[-
ure, Raynaud's phenomenon, flushes, facial pallor, and ECG abnormalities
(e.g., anhythmias, conduction disturbances such as AV block) have also been

reported.
Hypotension occurred in about 457o of patients rêceiving clonidihe by ep.

idural infusion as adjunctive therapy with epidural morphine for the treatment
of cancer pain. In a l4-day clinical trial, hypotension usually was reported
within the first 4 days of epidural clonidine therapy; however, hypoterision also
occuned thloughout the duration of the study. Hypotensibn, which ôan be se-

vere, usually responds to treatment with IV fluids and, if necessâry, parenteral
ephedrine. Hypotension appears to occur more frequently in women. in patients
with a lower body weight, and in patients with higher seruni clonidine'boncen-
trations.

Decreased heart rate has been reported frequéntly in patients receiving ep-
idulal clonidine, while AV block greater than first degrèe in severity has been
reported rarely. Atropine may be used to treat symptomatic bradycardia when
necessary. Increases in healt rate associated with hypovolemia may be masked
by clonidine therapy.

r Metabolic and End0crine Effects Some pátients gain weight dur-
ing the first few days of oral clonidine therapy because of sodiuni ánd fluid
retention. Sodium retention usually lasts only 3 or 4 days and may be avoided
o¡ relieved by administration of a diuretic. Gyñecomastia has occurred in about
0.1olo of patients receiving oral clonidine. Tra¡sient elevation ofiblood glucose
concentration after single large doses of clonidine hydrochloride has been re-
ported; however, no effects on glucose metabÕlism have bebn reported during
long-term use of the drug, and diabetic patients have remained in control while
taking clonidine hydrochloride. Rarely, transient elevation of Serum ireâtine
kinase (CK, cleatine phosphokinase, CPI() concentrations have been associated
with use of the drug.

I Dermatologic Effects Rash has occurred in about l7o of patients;
pruritus in atsout 0.7Vo of patients; hives, angioedema, and urticaria in abóut
0.57o of patients; and alopecia in about 0.2o/o of patientS receiving oral cloni-
dine.

In clinical studies, transient localized skii reactions have occurred in 15-
507o of patients receiving hansdermal clonidine therapy. Localized skiri reac-
tions consist principally of pruritus, but erythema may also occur; erythelna
and pruritus occur more commonly in patients who use an adhesive overla/
over the transdermal system for the entire ?-day application period. LocaLized
skin reactions are usually readily reversible following removal of the transder-
mal system and have uancê bf'transdermal ther-
apy. Állergic contact occured in about2}Zo of
pãiients with transder in white females and least

frequently in black males; the dermatitis may require discontinuance of rans-
dermal therapy. Although systemic anaphylactic reactions have not been re-

poned to date, subsequènt administratiòn of oral clonidhe to patients who
experience allergic I therapy may result in a recuL-

rence of the leacti eneralized rash. (See Cautions:
Precautions and Co vesiculation, hyperpigmentation
(at the application site), edema, excoriation, buming, throbbing, blanchii9'
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papules, arìd gsneralized macular rash have also occurred in patients receivitrg
¡¡¿¡sden¡¿1 clonidine. Maculopapular rash, urticaria, and angioedema invoìv-
ing the f¿a" (and the tongue in one case) have also been reported, but a causal
relatio¡sf¡ip was not established.

I Genitourinary Effects Decreased sexual acrivity, impotence, and
loss of libido have occurred in about 370 ol patients receiving oral clonidine;
imporence or sexual dysfunction have occurred rarely with transderrnal therapl'.
Nocfuriâ has occurred in about I 7o of patients, difficulty in nticturition in about
O,zEo of pãúenlq and urinary retention in about 0. I 7o of patients receiving oral
clonidine.

I Hepatic Effects Mild, transient abnormaliries in liver funcrion resr
idine therapy. Hepatitis has been reportecl
icterus and hyperbilirubinemia occuned
chloride. chlorthalidone, and papaverine,
t been established.

f Other Adverse Effects Muscle or joint pain has occurred in about
0.67o of patients and leg cramps in about 0.37o of patients receiving oral clon-
idine. Dryness of the nasal mucosa; blurred vision; dryness, itching, and bum-
ing of the eyes; weakly positive Coombs' test results; fever; and increased
sensitivity to alcohol have also been reported in patients receiving oral cloni-
di¡e.

In several studies in albino rats receiving oral clonidine hydrochloride for
6 months or longer, the drug produced a dose-dependent increase in the fre-
quency and severity of spontaneous retinal degeneration. Distribution studies
in dogs and monkeys showed that clonidine is concentrated in the choroid of

ly dur-
longer
alities,
deter-

mined by specialized tests sucl.r as electroretinography and macular dazzle.
Implantable epidural oatheters are associated with a risk of infection, in_

cluding meningitis and/or epidural abscess. The incidence of catheter-related
epends on several factors, including the clin-
catheter used, catheter placement technique,
tion of catheter placement. The possibility of
be conside¡ed in patients receiving epidural

anism(s) of the withdrawal syndrome following discontinuance of a-adrenergic
agonists has not been determined but may involve increased concentrations of
circulating catecholamines, increased sensi.tivity of adrenergic receptors, en-
hanced renin-angiotensin system activity, decreased vagal function, failure of
autoregulation of cerebral blood flow, and/or failure of central ar-adrenergic
receptor mechanisms that regulate sympathetic outflow fiom the CNS and mód=
ulate baroreflex function.

An excessive rise in blood pressule after oral clonidine withclrawal can be
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ued 8 hours or mole prio resulted during ¿nn ^surgery; horvever, when c 4-6 hours preon",^ì.4ttcr
only miuor hypertension n requiring u..ätÅä'jl.ll,
not Occ'r. ... (ìrd

not achieved plication of the transdermal system.
Clonidine be removed from the sìte(s) of ap-

plication prio or cardioversion since altered elec-

at the application site or Who develop a genenlized, rash should consult their
physician promptly àbout the need to remove the transdemal system. In pa-
tients who develop localized contact sensitization to clonidine with transdermal
therapy, subsequent administrati oride may be as-
sociated with development. of a receiving trans-
dermal therapy who develop an thát extends be-

transdermal system carefully (e.g., fold the system in half with the sticky sides
together) and to dispose of the system out of the reach of children.

Clonidine in patients with severe coronary
insufficiency, cerebrovascular disease, chronic
renal failure, angiitis oblirerans. patients wifh a

history of rne supervision while receiving clon-
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idine as they may be subject to fur'ther depressive episodes. pâtients who en-
gâge in potentially hazardous activities such as operating machinery or driving
should be wamed of the possible sedative effect of the drug.

The possibility thar clonidine may in patients receiv_
ing the drug for conditions other than moking cessation,
pain management, attention deôcit hy shoutd be consid_
ered, and blood pressure should be monitored as appropriate. In addition, the
possibility of rebound hyperrension and other. withdrawal effects should be
considered when the drug is discontinued in such patients; abrupt discontinu_
ance should be avoided-

Clonidine is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivitv to the
drug or to any ingreclient or component in the formulation.

I Pediatric PrecaUtions Safe use of oral clonidine hydrochloride for
the nd arrenrion deficit hyperactivity disorder in
chi but clinical.studies are currently under wav
ro effrcacy. Safety and efficacy of clonidinã
transdermal system in children younger than 12 years of age have not been
established. The safety and efficacy of clonidine hydrochloride epidurat infu-
sion have been established in pediatric parients who are old enough to tolerate
placement and management of an epidural catheter, based on evidence from
adequãte, well-controlled studies in adul¡s and experience with the use of clon=
idine in pediatric patients for other indications. Epidural clonidine should be
used only in pediatric patients with severe, intractable cancer pain that is un-
responsive to epidural or spinal opiates and to other conventional analgesic
therapy.

I Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity There was no evidence of
clonidine-induced mutagenesis in vitro in the Ames microbial mutagen test.
There was no evidence ofcarcinogenic activity in rats following 132 weeks of
oral clonidine hydrochloride at dosages 32-46 times the maximum ¡ecom-
mended human oral dosage (equivalent to about 1l 1-160 times the maximum
recommended human transd€mal dqsage).

I Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lâctâtion
Pregnancy

Reproduction studies in rabbits using oral clonidine hydrochloride dosages
up to 3 times the maximum recommended human dosage or. transdermal clon-
idine dosages up to,I0.5 times the maximurir recommended human dosage have
not revealed evidence of teratogenicity or embryotoxicity. However, in female
rats receiving,the:drug continuously for 2 months prior to mating, an incfeased
ineidonce of fetal resorptions oôcuned with oral dosages as low as one-third
the maximum'recommended human dosage or transdermal dosages as low as
1.2 times the maximum recommended human dosage; resorptions were not
increased when these or higher- dosages were administered during days 6-15
of gestation. There are no adequate and controlled studies to date using clon-
idine in pregnant women, and the drug should be used during pregnancy only
when clearly needed.

Smoking cessation programs consisting of behavioral and educational
rather than pharmacologic interventions should be tried in pregnant women
before drug therapy is considered. Smoking cessation therapy with clonidine,
which is a sêcondline agent, should be used during pregnancy only if.the
increased likelihood of smoking cessation, with its potential beneflts, justifies
the potential risk,to the fetus and patient ofclonidine and possible conti¡ued
smoking, and first-line pharmacotherapy (e.g., bupropion, nicotine replace-
ment) has failed. Although smoking cessation prior to conception or early in
pregnancy is most beneficial, health benefits result fi'om cessation at anytime;
therefo¡e, effective smoking cessation interventions should be oiïered at the
first prenatal visit and persist throughout the course of pregnancy for women
who continue smoking after conception.

Fertílíty
Reproduction studies in rats using oral ôlonidine hydrochloride dosages up

to 0.15 mg/kg daily (about 3 or l0:5 times the maximum iecommended human
oral or transdeimal dosagg, respêctively) have not revealed evidence of im-
paired fertility;. however, fertility was ìmpaired at oral dosziges ranging from
0.5-2 mg/kg daily (about l0-40 or 35-140 times the maximum recommencled
human oral or tlansdérmal dosage, respectively).

Lactalion
Since clorlidine is dist¡ibuted into milk, the drug should be used with cau-

tion in nulsing women. The manufacturer of parenteral clonidine states that
because of the potential for serious adverse reactions to clonidine in nursing
infants, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or the drug,
takirig into account the imþortance of the drug to the woman.

Drug !nteract¡ons

I CNS Depressants Ctonidine may be additive with, or may porenriate
the action of, other CNS depressants such as opiates or other analgesics, bar-

Glonidine Cn¡,t'rn¡r¡- ¿y-AcoNlsrs 24:08.16

biturates or other sedatives, anestlretics, or alcohol. Concornitant administration
of opiate analgesics with clonidine also may poteDtiate the hypotensive effects
of clonidine.

f Psychotherapeutic Agents Tricyclic anridepr.essants (i.e., imipra-
mine, desipramine) have reportedly inhibited tl-re hypotensive effect of cloni-
djne. The increase in blood pressure usually occurs duling the second week of
rricyclic antidepressant thel:apy, but occasionally may occur during the ûrst
several days of concomitant therapy. The possibitiry of this interactio¡r shonld
be considered in patients receiving clonidine and tricyclic antidepressants con-
comitantly; blood pressule should be closely monitored during the first several
weeks of concurrent therapy, and dosage of clonidine should be increased to
adequately control hypertension if necessary. Altematively, other.hypotensive
agents that do not interact with tricyclic antidepressants may be substituted,
but clonidine therapy should nof be discontinued abruptly. lf tricyclic antide-
pressant therapy is discontinuecl in patients receiving clonidine, the hypotensive
effect of clonidine may increase; blood pressure should be monitored and dos-
åge of clonidine reduced if necessary. In rats, concunent administration of
clonidine and amitriptyline has produced comeal Iesions within 5 days. The
effects of tricyclic antidepressants on the analgesic effect ofepidural clonidine
hy.drochloride are not k¡own.

Clonidi¡re withdrawal may result in an excess ofcirculating catecholamines;
therefore, caution should be exercised in concomitant use ofdrugs wbich affect
the metabolism or tissue uptake of these amines (monoamine oxidase inhibitors
or tricyclic antidepressants, respectively).

Acute delirium has been reported in at least one patient receiving fluphen-
azine concomitantly with oral clonidine. The symptoms resolved following
discontinuance of clonidine and recurred upon rechallenge with the drug.

I Cardiovascular Drugs When clonidine is administered with other
hypotensive agei.rts,'including diuretics, the hypotensiVe effect of clonidine may
be increased. This effect is usually used to theraþeutic advantage in antihyper-

wever, careful adjustment of alosâge is necessary when these
comitantly.
ine may produce bradycardia, the possibiliry ôf additive ef-

receivi clonidiie concunently. If ctoni-
dine th ic blócking agenr, administration
of ihe e delayed foi several days after
clonidi

f Other Drugs Epiduial clonidine may prolong the duration of the phar-
macologic effects, including both sensõiy and motoi blockade, of epidurâl local
anèsthètics.

Acute Toxicity

I Fathogenesis The oral LDro of clonidine hyclrocNoride is 206 and 465
mg/kg in mice ard,rats, respectively.

over a period of 16 hours without specific treatment.
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gastric lavage may be performed if an endotracheal tube with cuff inflated is
in place to prevent aspiration of gastric contents. Supportive and symptomatic
treatment should be initiated and an adequate airway established and main-

minute intervals may reverse the effects of clonicline overdosage if other mea-
sures fail; Iimited data from patients with hypertension indicate that tolazoline
can reverse the cardiovascular effects (e.g., bradycardia, hypotension) of clon-
idine. Hypertension has been managed with IV furosemide or diazoxide or a-
adrenergic block.ing agents (e.g., phentolamine). Additional information on the
efÍìcacy of a-adrenergic blockers in the treatment of clonidine overdosage is
necessary. IV naloxone has been a patients following
clonidine overdosage, but often has t in reversing signs
and symptoms of intoxication; addit ntial benefit of nal-
oxone thefapy in the treatment of acute clonidine toxicity
can be managed with IV administl"tion of a benzodiaze
Although forced diuresis has been suggested to enhan
clonidine, this procedure for clonidine
overdosag ntiate clonidine-inducecl hy-
potension. treatment ofclonidine oVer-
dosage, since a m¿tximum of SVo of ctrculating drug is removed.

Pharmacology

istration of clonidine stimula(es release 
^cts, but the drug does nor produce sust¡¡n."j

chronic administration.

motiliry and control dian.hea ina _agonist activity. ClonidLne ha"a on of sodium and chtoride, yy;f[
a on.

symptoms of opiate withdrawal.

Pharmacokinetics
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I Cardiovascular Effects Clonidine appears to stimulate ar-adrener-
gic receptors in the CNS (mainly in the medulla oblongata), causing inhibirion,
but not blockade, of sympathetic vasomotor centers. Cardiovascular reflexes
remain intact, and normal homeostatic mechanisms and hernodynamic re-

stimulation of medullary vasomot circulating angioten-
sin II; however, the exact relation of the drug in reduc-
ing renin activity and excretion echolaminés and the
hypotensive effect of the drug has nor been fully eluiidated.

Clonidine reduces blood pressure to essentially the same çxtent in both
supine and standing patients; therefòre, orthostatic effects a¡e mild and infre-

that the hypotensive
resisLance. Rapid IV,
direct stimulation of
vasoconstriction and

I Renal and Metabolic Effects Acute or chronic adminisrrarion of
clonidine hydrochloride produces no substantial change in renal blood flow,
renal plasma flow, or glomerular filtration rate. In stanãing patients, renal vas-
cular resistance is substantially reduced. The moderate reduCtion in renaI blood
flow and glomerular filtration rate produced by head-up tilting are unchanged
by administlation of the drug. The increased renal vaicular resistance wh]ch
normally occurs after tilting does not occur in patients receiving clonidine.

f654 AHFS DRUG INFORMATToN@ 2004

I Absorption Clonidine hydrochloride is well âbsorbed from rhe GI
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fròm the CSF tÕ the dorsal hom. A lumba¡ CSF concent¡ation of 130 nglml-
reportedly was associated wi¡h a95Vo maximal analgesic effect in healthy in-

dividuals.

f Distribut clonidine is widely distrib:
uted inro body drug are higher than plãsma

concentrations f clonidine is reported to be

Guanabenz CENTRAL d-AcoNrsrs 24:09J6

Preparations

Clonidine
Topical

Transdermal
System

Clonidine
Oral

Teblets 0.1 mg. Catapfes@ (with pæabens;

scored), Boehringer lngelheim

Clonid¡ne Hydrochloride
Tablets, Mylan, Purepac, UDL

Catapreso (with
parabensscored), Boehringer
lngelheim

Clonidine Hyclrochlo¡¡de
Tablets, Mylan, PurepaÒ, UDL

Catapreso (with
parabensscored), Boehtinger
lngelhèim

Clonidine Hydrochlor¡de
Tablets, Mylan, Purepac, UDL

02m9.

03mg-

o 1 mgl24 hours (2 5 mg/3 5
cmt)

O 2 mgl24 hours (5 mg/7
cm")

O.3 mgl24 hoúrs (7 5 mg/10 5
cmt)

Catapres-TTSo, Boehringer
lngelheim

Catapres-TTsú, Boehr¡nger
lngelheim

Catapres-TTS8, Boehringer
lngelheim

Patentetal
For ln¡ect¡on,
lor eÞidural
use
concentrate

500 mcg/mL Duraclonq (preservatirle-free),
Roxane

Oral
' Tablets

Du raclono (preservative-free),
Fìoxane

+available by nonproprietary nâri e

Clonidine :Hydrochloride and Chlorthalidone

Clorpres" (scored), Bertek

Clorprês" (scored), Bertek

Clorpres6 (scored), Bertek

US F@d md Drug Adminisnadon

Selected Rev¡s¡ons !qnøry 2004, q coplight, Oclober' 1975, Anvilcah Soc¡etJ of Heolilrslsten
Phatryacíst;,1n9,. ,.

Guanábenz Acetate '

.. -i. - 
'I Guanabenz acetaie is a centrally active hypotensive agent that isistructwally

and pharmacologically re!¡ted to clonidine'

Uses

tuse is not curently include! in the abehng approved by

Ghemistry and StabilitY' ::

Portion should be discarded.

Although many hypertensive olled by guanabenz

alone, the drug may be more effec diuretic. GuanabenZ

has been used in conjunction with ducing a gieater re-

AHFS DRUG Ir.tnonlrartou@ 2004 1655
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Ziac', see Bisoprolol, p. 1744 and see Hydrochlorothiazide'

p. 2544
Ziaqen', see Abacavir' P. ó89

Zidôvudine 8:18.08.20, P.,z3l
Zilactín-B- Medicated, see Benzocâ¡ne, p. Zó95
Zileuton 92i0q p.3661
zínacef, see Cefuroxime. ,.99
zinc l0.-Undecenoate, see Unïecylenic Aciù p.3369
Zrnclr¡n', see Phenylephrine, p. 2715 and see Zinc Sulfate,

p.2656
Zinc Sulfate 52104.92, p.2656
Z¡nc Sulphate, see Zinc Sulfate, p 2656

Zolpidem Tartrate, see Zolpidem, p. 2422
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

                                                                                                                                                            

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
and THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs, 
v. Case No. 11-CV-236

JENNIFER KING VASSEL,

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF JENNIFER KING, M.D. IN SUPPORT OF HER OPPOSITION TO THE
PLAINTIFF’S MOTION FOR ENTRY OF AN HIPAA QUALIFIED PROTECTIVE

ORDER FOR CUSTODIANS OF HER PATIENT RECORDS

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
) ss.

COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE )

JENNIFER KING, M.D., being duly sworn under oath, deposes and states as follows:

1. This affidavit is submitted  in support of affiant’s opposition to the plaintiff’s motion.

2. A prescription is approved for reimbursement pursuant to a formulary or prior

authorization.

s/Jennifer King, M.D.
Jennifer King, M.D.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of October, 2013.

s/Bradley S. Foley
Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Commission is permanent.
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